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USSISHKIN GREETED 
BY MAYOR W ALl(ER' S 
COMMITTEE TUESDAY 

Jewish Personalities Is 
Tidbits and News oJ 

"Grand Old Man of Zion
ism" and Head of Jewish 

National Fund 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Goethe and 
Ochs 

Goethe once sagely observed: Be
warn what you pray for in your 
youth. You will proba bly get it later 
in life-and then, well, it may not be 
so pleasing. 

That was the thought. If you want 
the exact words, ransack the twen(y 
or so v<' · : ·: H 'S 0f his works. 

But wh :- t Ii wanted to say is, that 
Mr. A{ol -h S. Ochs must be tb:nk
ing • :o.:g · 1hese lines just now. 

The Price 
Goes Vp 

Mr. Ocl s has increased the price 
of the Sunday Times to ten cents. 
N()w, that is a very strange thing to 
do-par ticularly in times when we 
are told there is a depression in the 
land. 

And the reason for the raise in 
price, I conjecture, is probably no 
less strange, Mr. Ochs wants to cut 
down a bit on the circulation of the 
Times. 

And the reason for this, in turn, is 
the fact, that when you get above a 
certain circulation, it is next to im
possible to increase the advertising 
rate, so LI-tat increased circulation, in
stead of ~caning added profits, above 
a certain point, meaJlS. more l'n the 
red ink. 

In other words, there comes a time, 
when too much success can lead you 
to the poorhouse. 

In the 
Old Days 

Yet, Mr. Ochs can remember the 
time when he had to reduce the price 
of the Times to make a go of it. 
When he first took hold of the paper, 
some thirty or forty years ago, Ochs 
introduced any number of innovations 
to get it off the rocks. 

Everybody applauded, but Ochs lost 
money. 

The Times was then selling for 
three cents. While it was losing 
money, Mr. Ochs decided that may
be if he lost more money, he would 
succeed, so he cut the price of the 
paper from t~ee to _one cent. l~me
diately, the circulation of the Times 
jumped. It turned the c-0rner to 
prosperity. 

And now, the Times is getting even 
a little more circulation than Mr. 
Ochs prayed for in his earlie"I" years. 
Still, in the present case, it is n~t so 
bad. it's easy to cut down cll'cu
Jation. It's quite another matter to 
build it up. And as long as the trou
ble is, too much circulation, why, I 
suppose Mr. Ochs will not worry very 
much. 

It's the Other Fellow, 
Say Both 

Speaking about the play, "Once In 
a Life-Time," work of a young Jew
ish boy, which is at present one of 
the bits of the stage, they say that 
Adoiph Zukor and Samuel Goldwyn 
visited the show the other day, inde
pendently of each other. 

You remember the show is a take
off of Hollywood, depicting the antics 
of the cinema barons. 

Well, anyway, first, lt is said, Gold
wyn was seen coming out of the show. 
As be f.assed, he was heard to re
mark: 'Say, it's a great show, but 
that character, Glagauer,-well, I feel 
sorry for Zukor." 

Shortly after, Mr. Zukor filed out. 
As be passed, remarked: 

"Say, that was a great show, but 
that character, Glagauer, well, I feel 
sorry for Goldwyn. 

Condensation and 
Economics 

There has probably been a library 
of books written on the Einstein 
theory. And yet Einstein presented 
the whole theory in about three 
pages of mathematical symbols. 

(Continued en Pa1e 4) 

New York, Dec. 5-(JTA) - Whil e 
Mayor Walker's commi t tee and 
scores of prominent New York J ews 
stood on the windy deck of the Ma
com, singing "H alikvah," the J ewish 
National Song of hope, Menachem 
Ussish.kin, called "the grand old man 
of Zionjsm," stepped from the Bre
men on Tuesday and clambered down 
the side of a buoy, to be received lit
erally in the arms of the welcome 
committee. 

R ::i. bbis, Zior.ist officials and munici
pal officials were waving American 
ard J ewish Ilai;s. They Lried, "Liv ! 
Uss:shkin!" and the burly, 67 year 
old leader, was taken into the cabin 
of the official reception oat. 

Inside, m en and women were sing
ing " Am Yisroael Chai!" (The Na
tion Israel Lives). Photographers 
called to Ussishkin to "greet America 
with a smile!" 

"Let America greet rne with a 
smile!" he responded . 

Hon. Samuel Levy, member of the 
New York Board of Education, an
swered with the official smile, as head 
of the reception committe ppoint
ed by Mayor Walker. He made a 
short speech of welcome. Ussishk.in 
responded in He brew, which was 
b·anslated for the committee: 

"This is not the first time I h ave 
had the honor of being on this boat. 
Ten years ago f came w ilh a commit
tee to America. I am glad that in 
America our welcome has not worn 
off." Mr. Ussishkin refer red to his 
presence h ere in 1921 as a member of 
a Zionist delegation, which included 
Prof. Albert Einstein, Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann and Dr. Shmarya Levin. 

Menachem Ussishkin is President of 
the World Jewish National Fund, 
which is the organization of the Jew
ish nation, within the Zionist move
ment, for the purchase and holding 
of land in Palestine. The Jewish Na
tional Fund owns at present more 
than 300,000 dunams of land; it has 
done much draining and afforestation 
work. The land is given for use to 
settlers, but belongs in perpetual 
trust to the Jewish nation. 

During his stay of severa·l months 
here Mr. Ussishkin will consult with 
Zionist leaders and address many 
meetings to strengthen the work of 
the Jewish National Fund. 

He/ is sturdy, and does not _show 
his ,advanced years. A dose-clipped 
bea1·d emphasizes the round contour 
of his face. His eyes are blue, and 
remain wide open and quiet while he 
speaks. 

His first concern was for news of 
Palestine. "I have been away two 
weeks," he said. "Has anythin-g im
portant happened?" 

He was given the latest details, and 
then he was questioned in turn. "Of 
course there is absolute refusal 
among the Jews of Palestine to ac
cept the White Paper," he said. '"f~ere 
will be no change from that stand. 

He was greeted by Emanuel Neu
mann, President of the Jewish Na
tional Fund of America; Montrose 
Strassburger, assistant corporation 
counsel, and Bernard A. Rosenblatt, 
chairman of the New York Zionist 
Region. The "grand old man" ad
mitted that his passage had not been 
of the best. ."But I am feeling bet
ter," he said. 

--0--
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SIMON HECHT IS 
HEAD OF BOSTON 

JOBLESS COMM. 

Head of Public- Welfare Over~ 
seers Is Appointed by 

Mayor Curley 

Boston, Dec. 5-(JTA)-Simon E. 
Hecht, head of the board of overseers 
of the public welfare of the city, has 
been named chairman of the Boston 
group of the Massachusetts Emer
gency Committee on Un,mployment, 
is the announcement made by Mayor 
James M. Cu ley. 
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IHADASSAH PRE E TS 
GIFT TO wlR.-i.\'IRS . 

A. SILVER 1 

Presentation lade on Thirtieth 
\:Vedding Annj er ar by 

Bo rd Iember 

In appreciation of heir u.n iring 
efforts in behalf 0£ P.ik- line, the E:<
ecu ive Board m mbers of th Prov1-
dcnc Chapl.cr of Hada pre .·n t d 
Mr. and rs. Silv rman with nn Eng
lish cl.inner-gong on th ob..c; rv nc , 
of i.h ir 30th w dding anm v ary 

The m mbers met al h horn of 
Mrs . ArchJbaJd Silvermo.n on Black
stone BouJ vrud, on Thurs a y ,1il •r
noon to compfot plans for the an
nual linc.o show ·r L b · h ld T · -
day alt ·rnoon, D ,c. 9, at Z1nn's Ban
quet Hall, c,n Mathew. on 1,tr 

--□--

SIR IS C I ' C ' 
APPOI TED GO 
GE . OF AUST · LJ 

Great Britain, for Ffrst Time, 
Gi es Honor to ,on

Pro1e tant 

London, Dec. 5-(J'!' ) Sir I ac 
Alfred l aac: , ree: ·nUy appot. •d 
Chi f Ju lice of Australia, was W <l
nesday named Gov~m r- n r~J of 
Australia. Th appoi.ntm nt of Su
Isaacs marks the fi.r t Lime Uuit a na
tive Australia, has en cho n for 
the highest office in the D mmion. 
Sir Isaacs was born in lbourne in 
1855. 

This is also the first tim t.fiat a 
non-Proicslant has been s ll'(.--te<f as 
the represent.alive of the Br1 h 
Crown in Australia. 

--n1---
JEW REFUSES TO 

SWEAR O KING 
JAMES BIBLE 

!Jewish Reply to White 
Paper Con,de,nns Ma1iy 

1is i,iterp retations 

l"li.' r ( p L{·n lati<D'-1() { l·nlal · Fa Vi'w f .. :.i · 1p-
on ,, rt, o c Hi et io , of t(~ 

' · p · to Ui. aclv,la :tt,l' of Jewl'> 

TE 

l. lroJm 

IP L P i 'T 
ED REPLY 

or • ·n -i ion 1ind NI 
ific..ition, to o· td VI 

,nd tll• 
lfl22 hit · 2. Ch.,rg 

f' •I(){ r 
. y prt .wn f l(l c,f S1rnp on Rl·port 3 

Claim h ·ncy it d J1•w1 h Ach u• v •m1· t 
par.if.! ,d 

5. d~lf'S J ish lmm1~r. ·nor., ,-d J\r.b Pu ilton 
G. Qu<:.,Uon qur, on " A.rub., uni I Ar ,b Pop IHtirm ontl 

'r , Ani 
7 rt uck ·,bi,r c.1nd J wt h 

tJo ., 
r , ,Li<ln nu.e-i r, b Un mploymn1L 

, ,tt :.c 'Th:. ·d 
or 1n Ton,, w,d ·onl ·nt. 

w 
a 
m 
m 
6 
~ ' 
~~ J 
Aq; ncy by cl Su in, 
known •x rt on p_,J, tin,am 
Zionis- affairs and former pol1 

cretary of the World Ziorust £.x 
ti ve. 

The docwnent, which chw-ac eri 
t e · le Pap~r a., " unfortunate 
1 contents and nol less unfo 
in its tone and outlook," criticiz.es 
White Paper under the following fi 
summanz d head.ings; 

"th ,l h · o l lir.: t1 n. laid dr1wn in Lh, 
•,. ;,r,<l;, 1 Jt -~;u· l" tl.o L :11 ,. ions 
1,f Lh • pt~pufolif.J , r ' of w 1u I w,-1 :h ; 

al h tw,, rJh!i ',1tH,n 1m ed 
u x,n •~1 M,, ·d ·,tory ;,., · 1n no , n. e 
1 r •c-011r1fob l · " Wlii l · lund 11 d un -
rr i r;itu>n bulk mt,:iit I· r, -ly in the 

hit,, P, r, r, th,- r, lJgiJlmn which 
th r,n~fat,. 1m ·!! upon th,- :.n
d;,tl"Jry P'JNC r i•11d whkh ,,n· of r·qu • l 

1 • 1 , tu ul L; 1 h :f • n-
ili• l ,.Com~L ion ar• a. foll<,w "(1) 

J, f'in thr• coun ry u..ndn uch . . . 
trJnd1 tioru o will s, cur• th,· 1:<1 .. b
Lishm ·nt ,,( th<• J w1 h N:,t1ond l 
Hom ·. (2) Placin~ th country un-
di-r such condi ,fJns a:; will ur 
the d.w:lo rnent o f >. ·lf-g<,v<:mrnv, in
titutions.'' From this th • memor.in
um conclud that he quota 10n in 

the hit Pap(:r from th• landau.s 

Philip · Meirowitz, Witness 
Anti-Trust Suit, Demands 

Hebrew Bible 

in "L The WhHe Paper nusreprese 
and misint rprets the Mandate. 

Cornm1 ion's report i irrelevant t nd 
m · leacilng. 

The m •moranclum a,l!.o criticizes thr• 
emission by the White P.ipe:r, in i 
reci taJ of those port10ns of the an -
date relating to J wish and non
J ewish inter IS, of thr., preamble to 
the Mandate, "impJy.in~ that no ac
count i., t.o be taken of the fact that 
the pr amble emphasizes Lhe impor
tance attached by the framers of the 
Mandate to th.e establishment of the 
J ewish ational Home by i.ncJuding 
in the preamble lwo paragraphs r-e
lating to that subject-the first recit
ing the Balfour Declaration, and the 
second referring to the historical con
nection of the J ewish people with 
P alestine and to the grounds for re
constituting their National Home in 
that country.'' 

New York, Dec. 5-(JTA~ - Re
fusing to take the oath on the King 
James Bible, which is customarily 
used in court rooms, Philip Meirowitz, 
witness for Rabbi Moses Weinberg, 
Inc., in an anti-trust suit in the Fed
eral Court against certain matzoh 
manufacturing companies, demanded 
that a Hebrew Bible be procured for 
him. Only after a Hebrew Bible was 
brought into court was Mr. Meirowitz 
sworn in and the trial proceeded 
again. 

The suit was brought by the plain
tiff company, which deals in matzoth 
and matzoth meal, against Horowitz 
Brothers and Marga.ten, Inc., B . 
Manischewitz Company and members 
of the three families, the plaintiff de
manding $50,000 damages. 

--~□---
YIDDISH THEATRES 
TO CLOSE . UNLESS 
WAGE CUT ACCEPTED 

Nine New York Theatres Give 
Notice of 40 Per Cent. 

...Wage Slash 

New York, Dec. 5-(JTA) - Nine 
Yiddish theatres in New York will 
close on Sunday night unless their 
employes in all departments are will
ing to accept a 40 per cent. reduc
tion in wages immediately. This was 
the ultimatum delivered by the man
agers of these theatres to the 700 
members of the Jewish Stage Unions 
on Tuesday. 

About 150 Yiddish actors are in
cluded in this ultimatum. The the
atres which are threatening to close 
their doors are the National, Second 
Avenue, Folks, Public anq Odeon in 
Manhattan; the Lyric, Roland and 
Hopkinson in Brooklyn, and the Pros
pect in the Bronx. Other unions who 
are affected by this ultimatium be
sides the actors, are those of the stage 
hands, musicians, doormen, ushers, 
dressers and chorus. -

(Continued on Page 9) 

" 2. It lays down principles which, 
in vital particulars modify, to the 
disadvantage of the J ews, the poHcy 
embodied in the White Paper of 
1922, and which are incompatible with 
the normal development of the J ew
ish National Home as contemplated in 
the Mandate. 

"3. Though it purports to be based 
on the report of Sir J ohn Hope Simp
son, it gives a f alse impression of his 
findings on a number of important 
points, and, while emphasizing those 
features of the report which can be 
turned to the disadvantage of the 
Jews, fails to bring out the true na
ture of the constructive proposals 
which are the essence of Sir John 
Hope Simpson's final recommenda
tions. 

"4. While ostensibly designed to 
promote 'cordial co-operation be
tween the J ews, Arabs and the gov
ernment,' it loses no opportunity of 
introducing injurious, and in some 
cases quite irrelevant allegations, of 
which the effect, if not the purpose, 
can only be to discredit the Jewish 
Agency, to disparage Jewish achieve
ments in Palestine, and to encourage 
the ill-disposed elements of the Arab 
population. 

"5. Quite apart from its specific 
proposals ( which are, indeed, so 
vague, confused and ambiguo~ that 
it is not easv to be sure of th.err pre
cise significance), the White Paper is 
conceived in a spirit which is not that 
of a government seriously interested 
in the establishment of the 
Jewish National Home, and conscious 
of having in this regard responsibil
ities implying, not merely a reluc~t 
and grudging acquiescence, but active 
and positive co-operation." 

Mandates Body's Report Cited 
After quoting the Balfour Declara

tion and statements by Lord Balfour, 
Lloyd George, General Smuts and 
Lord Robert Cecil on this document, 
all of them testifying that the estab
lishment of the Jewish National Home 
was the main purpose of the Mandate, 
the memorandum takes issue with the 
contention of the White Paper that 
the policies it pronounced are based 
on the following recent statement of 
the Mandates Commission which the 
Commission conceived to be the es
sence of the Mandate that, namely, 

Obligations Are to Jewi h People 
In this connection the memorandum 

points out that while Article 2 of the 
Mandate speaks explicitly of the 
"establishment of the J ewish National 
Home as laid down in the preamble," 
making a reference to the preamble 
essential to an appreciation of Arti
cle 2, the preamble explains that what 
is meant is " a National Home for the 
Jewish people.'' From this the mem
orandum draws the conclusion that 
the obligations undertaken by the 
ijtjtish government regarding the Na
tional Home "are obligations to the 
Jewish people, and not, as might be 
supposed from various passages of the 
White Paper, merely obligations to 
the local Jewish inhabitants as one of 
the two sections of the population of 
Palestine." 

The memorandum is also critical of 
the omission from the list of passages 
making "special reference to the J ew
ish National Home and to Jewish 
interests," of the most important of 
all such passages apart from the pre
amble, namely, Article 2, which opens 
by enjoining the Mandatory power 
to create "such political, administra
tive and economic conditions" as will 
ensure the establishment of the Jew
ish National Home. Article 2, the 
memorandum notes, is referred to 
only among those articles bearing 
upon the "safeguarding of the rights 
of the non-Jewish community." 

The detailed reply to the govern
ment then goes into an analytic ex
amination of the various articles of 

(Continued en Page 9) 
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One Out of J:very Twelve ls a Jeiv 

By MEYER LEVIN 

Once more a J ew has won a Nobel year-old son, in an apartment a few 

H itlerites Utilized 
Disunity of Berlin 
Jeivry in Elections 

P rize. Mr. Levin's pen portrait of blocks away. That is so he won't I ' 
the little known Dr. Karl Land- lose time in gett~ng_ to and from his Berlin, Dec. S-(JTA)-Ten Jewish 
steiner reveals the genuine scientist laboratory. He is m the laboratory tickets were in the field for the elec
whose discoveries have made him one almost all the time, day and night. tion in the Prussian J ewish comrnun-
of the world's benefactors. "Inl the summer," he says, "I go for a ities elections held recently. While 

- while to the c'?ast." . the provinciaJ J ewish communities in 
His only recreation is a ci~arette, Dr. Landsterner is of medium Prussia were united on one ticket in 

his only interest is his work: his o~Jy height. His hair is grayfsh. He has view of the serious situation facin g 
desire is to make more d1scover:1es '.111 even, small m1;1stache, also gray- the J ews because of the Hitlerite agi
about blood; if he knew somet~ng ish. He speaks with the gentle, pa- tation in Berlin the J ews had no such 
worth buying with the $48,000 given tient manner of a scientist ~ho knows unity.' 
him as a Nobel Prize award, h~ he cannot really make h1m seU un- The chief split in Berlin J wry was 
would buy it, but as there aren t derstood because it would "take a between the Liberal and ational 
many things in the world ~hat ap- six months' course to explain" what German J ews on the one hand and 
peal to him-a wave of his small, he is doing; but yet who wishes a t the Zionists on the other. "The Eas t-

but finely controlled hand. least not to be popularly misW1der- em Jews disgrace Germam J ewry," 
~er~, robably put the money into stood.. . . was what the German-born anti-
~ P It 1s said that he left the Um- Zionists claimed in th ' ir campaign 

sciencP ·t f v· b f th ti' .. . rl Landsteiner , this vers~ r o 1enna ecause o . e a;1 - speeches. 
~at 1~ Dr. ~\he Nobel Prize for ~em1tism prevalent al that msl!tu- The split m th~ Je~sh ranks w s 

year_s, wmner 0
. t" t and a Jew. hon. utilized by the Hitlenles wl10 mani-

medicme. A s_cien 1
~ ' for the past The "man who made blood trans- f s ted lh ir inte res t in the J wish 

Dr. Landsteiner d ~s m edical re- fusio n possible" is not the first Jew- elections by suppl~menhng J wish 
eight years bee1k knlller Institute ish scientist, curiously enough, to be pos ters with th ir ovm The National 
search f~>r the oc he e Before that, awarded the Nobel Prize because of German Jews w ho ..,;ere a.nt1-Zion
for Medical Rhsearc · athologist for discoveries in regard to human blood. isls pos ted ' throughout the city 
for ten year_s, e f w~~ P a He was Dr. Richard Willstalter, of the Uni- slr~amers, which urged m heavy lyp , 
the University f ien_n · Vienna it versi ly of MW1ich, received the prize to "vo le G rman." T o th ·,, p l • 
not made a prh essor m reason that in 1915 for his res arch s into th th Hitler i s imm ,di a ly a df cl tJ, •ir 
was said, for t e_ 5~~ , as Krau s nature of chloroohyll, detennining the own P.os e r with Swastika i n Sc1 y-
other famous_ sciefuo~ h connected nature of blood pigi:nent. . . ing, 'Don't Jee J ew nl nil " 
Freud and :Z,iele! gre not given I Manv other J ewis h sc1entl.6 ts and The bill rncss through out thf' c~am-
with the uruve_rsity, lie e J ews. scholars have been th recipien ts of p ign be twe n th , variou·. J wi h 
full professors1:tlps. A .11ar robab. ly be I Nobel awards, whi~h are unive r.sally groups I cam . 9 ia ll y n ic ,hi 

Dr. Landsteiner W1 P that his r garded as the high st marks of a l a Libe •a l mee ting wh n Or Bn
dubbed by the preis'p ~ow has made honor to be won in modern civ1 liza- n ·,rd Wei V 1c Pr, · d.-n t of lh1· 
winning of the Nobe nze r impor- lion . The high p rcenlag of .J ,w- a' rlin pol1c ', dcc la r •d: " [ h1,d f.tv
his name one of newspafpe·on m an." ish winners is oft.en point d out a o red Lh no lu~llzr•d £.is l •rn J r.•w l,ut 

"the blood trans usi · d" t· f h ll t f I h 
tance, as . - L d teiner has m 1ca 1ve o t e g nera y xc p ion- bcca us th ·y h - v . now onnt,r l'lr 
Among scient.ists, Dr. ;n sas one of al quality of the "Jewish mind." own ti •k ·l [ hav . c ngc-d m v mind 
been known fo: . deca e_s ntists His Albert Nobel, who made an im- re1,tarcling thcir na lur,lliz.,l1on " 
the greatest hv!n~ sc~l cl-groups m ens e fortune through the mv nlion 
work in dete rr_run11;1g fi rank of dynamite, di cl in 1896. Thi·ough 
and his work m imh!1° e~ents in his wi ll, he founded in Stockholm a n 
among the highest _ ac ie~ ·n deter- academy with an ndowm nl of ::i bout 
modern science. His wor e 1 ossible $9,000,000, the int r s l of which is .er -
mining blood-:grou-pbl md~traisfusion tributed y arty in five prizes lo those 
the wide practice of 00 els of lives who hav mad th greot t ontri
which has saved thoThan gh labora- butions in phys ics, ch mis try, m di
d \ITing recei:it years. D. rotandsteiner cine, literature and peac . 
tory ex.penments, 1. es of his The first awards were made in 
succeeded _i1: ~he fir~t stat lood into 1901. Since th n, about 150 Nob I 
work in d1V1dmg hum.an de blood awards have been announced. 
four main group~. This ~:rtain de- Th first J ew to win a Nobe l Prize 
transfusions possible to a f r of blood was Albert A. Michelson, physic1St, 
gree of surety, as a tr~s eere by ad- known chiefly for his work m dete r
between two people w b O wf the same mining the speed of light. P-roI. 
vance tests found to 1 e f certain to Michelson was born in Strebut, Prus
"group" would be a mos sfusions if sia, in 1852; he has b en for many 
"take." Before that, 1 °/~ly haph'az- years associated with the Univer s ity 
attempted, had been d :1 od did not of Chicago. He was awarded the 
ard. If the transferre O kind as Nobel prize in 1907. 
happen to be of the _same it would In 1908, Dr. Gabriel Lippmnn, f 
the blood of the recerer, as a fail- Luxenbourg, was awarded the Nobel 
not mix, and the trans er w Prize in chemistry for his discovery 
ure. . . . f the of the '" interference method" of color 

The day after his y11nmng i Dr photography. Dr. L ippman died in 
Nobel Prize was a_nnounce o'unce~ 1918. In the same year, Dr. Paul 
L andsteiner had a little H. fur Ehrlich was award d the Nobel Prize 
ment of his own to m · e. bl~ him for medicine, chiefly fw his research
ther experiments . have ena u s jn es on syphillis. 
to find abo:1t th1rt" sub- g:_ blood. ~e Nobel Prize tor chemistry was 
the four main types 0l ~um possible aga_m_ awarded to a Jew in 1910. The 
This will make trans sions of cer- rec1p1ent was Prof. Wallach of the 
with an even greater degree t aid to University of Gottingen, who died in 
tainty. It will also be a -r~~ deter- 1920. 
criminologists, and an a1 

Th('r w ,r • Lwo lo ·I PnL · awr,rd 
to J ,w i. h scir·nli m l 11 Th y 
w r Dr. T . i • . "1' of Am t,,r -
dam, who \•trr, h • wide ly on ·c no 1 

.n I law, a nd ALfr ·d H. Fm·d, f 
nna , who devut •d hi lifr lo 

study of me tl od for brin .in a ou 
world p ace. Dr. (:r d i cl in 1 J3, 
and Alir cl Fri ·cl d 1•·d in l 21. 

Prof. Richard Will:, t;. ttcr or h 
Univers ity of Munich, r ·Cl:IV ·d t.h , 
ch 'misti-y award i.n 1!:ll5 for hi , m 
v igation of chlorophy ll. 

Th r was m uch reM. ntmcnt fr m th 
Fr nch when th o I ch •ITU tl") 
prize for Hll was aw rd ·d lo P r f 
Fritz H b r of the Uni versi ty of B r 
lin f r his work with ammom · -
a 'or. Haber had d.iscov •red the pro
cesses for th German war gas m -
chines. Schol rs, howev r, r ~arded 
the award as just. 

Prof. Albert Eins tein, w hom B r
nard Shaw regards as one of the 
eight greates t scientis ts of all tim ~. 
was a warded lhe Phys ics Prize m 
1921. 

The grea t French philosopher, Hen
ri Bergson, was awarded a o~I 
Prize in 1927. His theories , it lS curi
ous to note, are in contras t to those 
of Albert Ein tein. "Only a J w," i t 
might be said, "can reJute a Jew." 

mining par~\ige.f Dr Landsteiner's 

w!t 1
~:!ev!r, ~as b~en in anot:~ 

fi ld , A follower of Pasteur, he . 
We Solicit J e·wi h Patronage 

mead~ many contributions t? th:
0

~c~; 
ence of imunology, develoa~g fight
and antibodies to' be us-ed in study 
ing disease. He has ~a 1 a to the 
of the causes of paralysis ue 
inflammation and atrophy of the g~ay 
matter in the spinal column, stu es 

. die passages of the blood, and on peno 
on syphilis. l 1 known 

He may even be popu ar Y d 
"the man who proved our gran. -

as k s " for m fathers weren't mon ey ' ' th 
1925 Dr. Landsteiner, togethk fl{ 
Dr. 'p _ C. Miller of the Roe e ~f e~ 
Institute, published_ thf ili:irood of 
comparative analysis o This inves-

nk s apes and men. · 
mo ey , . . d th t there was 
tigation indicate a . th 
truth in the zoological thesis at man 
is not a "descendant" t ant~~~ 
species of ape or mon ey, t1: th 

nd monkeys are m e 
men, apes a and probably descended 
same group, to k Their studies 
from a common s c · 1 1 
showed that there was c oser re a-
tionship between mep and apes tt~ 
between men and monkeys or -
tween apes and monkeys. 

Dr Landsteiner is the son of a poor 
J .' h ·ournalist of Vienna.I _He was 
~:Sin \868. In 1891 he r~c~ived the 
degree of Doctor of . MedicmHis fr~~ 
the University of Vienna. . 
terests, however, were in medic~l re
search rat her than in the pr-:ictice dof 

d" . At the t ime of his gra -
meti. 1C1n~he great P asteur was found-
u a on, f • 1 Young 
ing the science o rmuno ogy. . 
D Landsteiner became absorbed in 
th: study of blood. His work, though 
all in that field, was to follow t:,vo 
ilirections. The first was the bio-
chemical analysis of blood. The _sec-
ond his research in the chemistry 
of 'antigens, the substances whose 
presence in the system throug~ the 
blood channels cause the fonna?on of 
anti-bodies that are ~estruct1ve to 
substances unwanted m the organ
ism such as disease germs. 

F~r ten years he was on the fac
ulty of the University of ~ienna. For 
a numb r of years h e was m _H0lla!1d. 
In 1922 the Rockefeller Institute in
vited him to become a member of 
its R search Foundation. . He came 
to Am rica. He works rn the In
stitute building on York avenue ~nd 
Sixty-s ixth stn•et in New York City. 
He lives, with his wife and twelve-

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wond~rful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 
Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
' 

SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 
DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON 114 Arch Street 

" 

BARSA.NTl'S IN WOl_tCESTER 375 Main Street 

NOW is the titne 

Save 

Pari 
I 

of Your 

Ea,·nings 

TO THINK ABOUT 

JOINING OUR 1931 

Christmas 
Club 

WE HA VE CLASSES, TO SUIT ALL. 

CLUB OPEN NOW. 

LINCOLN · TRUST 
COMPANY 

61 WEYBOSSET STREE'l'-----

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

JEWS TERRORIZED IN NEW 

DISORDERS IN MARMOROSH 

feet and the local gendarmerie for 
protection. 

Deputy Lazar called on John Miha·
lache, Minister of the Interior, to ask 
that stern measures be taken to pre
vent any serious anti-Semitic out
breaks in Marmorosh which the J ws 
now fear . This fear is bas d on the 
£act that the ren wed anti- J ewish 
agitation th re is b ing fos ter d by 
the priest, Father Anderco, who exer
cises gr at influenc . 

Bucharest, Dec. S-(JTA)-Jews 
were te rrorized and windows in Jew
ish houses smashed recently in Mar
morosh, according to advices received 
here by Deputy Ille Lazar from the 
editor of the Ujkelet, Hungarian-Jew
ish paper in Bukowina. According to 
the reports the J ews asked the pr -

a 
Wond.erfuJ 

lu in ~I . 
ILK 3/7 

AN ·RoC ROBE 

triking 

E 

ROBE al 

reduced pd 

VAL ES! LUES' 

CASH CLEARANCE 

SALE 
() 

I E T Jf{E SUITS 
. ''f(>CK 

HEAt) 
T()-U(J 

W (• n :: n ·d u = ◄ <l t, $42.50 
$47.50 
$51.50 
$57.50 

W, rt . '60 rf-•rf u<·t <I {o 

rt· , ·6:5 , r• ·ch <·d lo 

, ·70 anJ , ·75 rf"duc,·d to 

T, JL R, D 1 ' 0 ORKR00,'\1.' • 

FOR l G1 f' BJU ' 

M L (;t, . l J~ 

.N k ar 

"2.00, now$ J .35 
2.50-. 3.0 
now 1.95 

Shirt 

S3.50 
Fancy $2.45 

$3.50 
"Rube'' 
Polo 

$4.00 Dickey 
Shirts, 2 
Collars, 
now 

2.15 

2.95 

GIFTS 

l 2;% Off 

and 1 Ior 

ROE 
ILK 

p J MA, 
UFFLER 

JEWELRY 
FLA KS 

COCKTAIL 
SHAKERS 

'KERCHIEFS 
LIGHTERS 
SWEATERS 
GOLF HOSE 

Half Ifo 

?2.00, now$} .35 
.'2. 0-. 3.00 

now 

.. o-· .. oo 
now 

Fown 

.·s.oo 
Mocha 

$5.00 
Pigskins 

$6.50 
Lined 

$10.00 Fur 
Lined 

1.95 

3.95 

G1o 

3.95 
3.95 
4.95 
7.45 

ALL 
MODELS OVERCOATS IMPORTED 

WOOLENS 

Were $65, re_duced to ... .. . .. . $53.50 
Were $75, reduced to ... . .... . $5 7 .50 
$75 Chesterfields, reduced to . . . . . .$61.50 

, $85 Chesterfields {Full Silk Lined) .$67.5O 

A COMPLETE STOCK IN CHESTERFIELDS, RAGLANS 

TOURISTS AND ULSTERS 

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT 
• 

TH~ Bl<OlVN JHoP 
THAYl!:R ✓T. AT ✓PON✓ORED BY 
BENEVOLENT liANGROCK PROVIDENCE.Rl 

AT BROWN CAMPU✓ 

Stores: Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Williams, Exeter, 
Andover, Lawrenceville, and N. Y. City at 184 Broadway 
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NEWPORT~ TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

After the service the entire group 
lunched at the Jewish Community 
Center of Newport. 

The grave yard of the Touro Syn
agogue founders were visited. 

of Trustees of the Federation for the 
Support of Jewish Philanthropic So
cieties, speaking before a luncheon of 
the business men's Council of the 
Jewish Federation at which Catholics 
and Protestants participated, urged 
the co- operation of all faiths in the 
fight against unemployment "without 
reference to color, race or creed." 

Newport Reporter 
Sonne r Sie{lal 
8 Pleasant St. 

Phone Newport 1320-R 

RABBI AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PUPILS OF TEMPLE BETH

ISRAEL, PROV., VISIT TOURO 

- ' . 
Accepting an invitation extended to 

him two weeks ago, when addressing 
the Newport community, Dr. Jacob 
Sonderling, Rabbi of Temple Beth-Is
-rael of Provi ence, and approximate
ly 50 children of his advanced Sun
day School classes together with the 
parents of many of them, came to 
Newport last Sunday morning visit
ing the histcric Touro Synagogue. Ar
riving at 11 o'clock, they were re
ceived at the Synagogue by Rabbi 
Jacob M. Seidel, Nathan David, Harry 
Teitz and Robert M. Dannin, officers 
of the Congregation J eshuat Israel, 
the members of the Board of Educa
tion, including Elix Adelson, Dr. Sam
uel Nevelson, Morris Friedman, S. 
Friedman and Max Adelson. The He
brew and Sunday School children, the 
Boy Scouts and Mr. Irving Warshaw
sky, Executive Director of 1.he J ew
ish Community Center, were hosts to 
the Providence boys and girls. 

Dr. Sonderling conducted Shacharis 
service with a group of his Bar-Mitz
vah boys and at the conclusion of the 
service addressed the attendance with 
a great feeling for the privilege to 
pray and meditate in the Holy Shrine, 
the first Jewish religious edifice 
founded by the first Spanish and 
Portuguese Jewish settlers in Amer
ica. His address of religious inspira
tion was listened to very attentively 
by the Sunday Schools of the two 
congregations and was highly appre
ciated by those present. 

Rabbi Seidel greeted Dr. Sander
ling and the visitors, expressing his 
admiration and gratitude of listening 
to the pure religious teachings of a 
great teacher in Isnrel, stating that it 
was indeed an inspiring event which 
Newport will never forget. 

After the singing of traditional 
hymns and the closing prayer by the 
children of the United Hebrew School, 
the visitors had luncheon in the audi
torium of the Community Center. Dr. 
Ilie Berger, Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of Temple Beth-Israel, ex
pressed his appreciation and grati
tude for the reception accorded the 
visitors. Dr. Sonde'Hin!i_ extended a 
personal invitation to the Congrega
tion Jeshuat Israel to visit Temple 
Beth-Israel in the near future. 

Following the luncheon a visit was 
made to the Touro Cemetery to view 
the historic ground in which are the 
remains of Jewish pioneers, patriots, 
soldiers and philanthropists and about 
whom the immortal poet Lonfellow 
low wrote, "On Top of the Hill." The 
Hon. W-illiam Payne Sheffield deliv
ered an address on July 4, 1876, as 
follows : "Let no vandal hand of 
desecration ever be laid upon the 
Synagogue or that grave yard, but 
let them remain, and keep preserved 
forever, as venerated memorials of a 
frugal and useful people, who in their 
day and generation contributed to the 
prosperity and renown of Newport." 

Among the visitors were Dr. and 
Mrs. Ilie Berger, Mr. and Mrs. David 

- Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. John Lisker, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Genser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morri Chusmir, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bojar, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shoharn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lemchick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rakatansky, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Tversky, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kivah Bazar and Mrs. Samuel 
H. Ernstof. 

HADASSAH HOLDS BRIDGE 

A successful bridge was held by 
the Newport Chapter of Hadassah last 
Wednesday evening at the Commun
ity Center with a capacity gathering. 
Attractive prizes were awarded the 
winners at each table. 

Refreshments were served during 
the latter part of the evening. Mrs. 
Nathan David, President of the or
ganization, headed the committee of 
all arrangements. 

AMERICANIZATION CLASSES 

Americanization classes are now be
ing conducted at the Jewish Com
munity Center on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock 
under the educational extension de
partment of the state of Rhode Island. 
Miss Callahan is in charge of · the 
classes, which are well attended. _ 

CHEVRAH KADISHA 

The Chevrah Kadisha will- hold 
their annual dinner this Sunday eve
ning in the auditorium of the Jew
ish Community Center. Rabbi Jacob 
Seidel will be the principal speaker 
of the evening. The committee in 
charge of all arrangements consists of 
David Frant, Jacob Mirman, Dr. Sam
uel Nevelson, Elix Adelson and Mor
ris Kravet~ President of the organi
zation. 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con
gregation Jeshuat Israel will hold 
their bridge on Tuesaay evening, Dec. 
16th, in the Community Center. Mrs. 
Louis Hess is at the head of the com
mittee of all preparations. 

A. Z. A. BASKETBALL TEAM 

The A. Z. A. basketball team, which 
is the official representative in ath
letics of the J ewish Community Cen
ter, will begin its basketball season 
against the Fall River Y. M. H. A. on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 10th, at Fall 
River. The schedule is now complet
ed and among the opposing teams are 
the Providence J ewish Community 
Center, Worcester Y. M. H. A., Fall 
River Y. M. C. A., Fairhaven Y. M. 
e. A., U. S. Anny, 13th Infantry, U. 
S. Naval Training Station and the U. 
S. Marines. 

J. C. C. SENIOR ORCHE TRA 

The J ewish Community Center 
Senior Orchestra is now resuming its 
rehearsals and promises to be bigger 
and better. Captain J ohn F isher, 
Bandmaster at Fort Adams, is again 
in charge of the orchestra. Invitations 
are extended to those wishing to join, 
for examinations which ,are held 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 8 
o'clock. 

SERVICES 

Services will be held this Friday 
evening at 8:15. Dr. Sonderling will 
speak on "The Question of Unem
ployment." 

BRIDGE 

BAR-MlTZVAH SATURDAY 

Josepn Zuckerberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emanuel Zuckerberg, will be 
Bar-1\llitzvah on Saturday morning, 
Dec. 6. 

--a
WARBURG SEES HOPE FOR 

N. Y. CO IMUNITY CHE-ST 

New York, Dec. 5-(JTA) - Felix 

In introducing the various non
Jewish speakers, Mr. Warburg said: 

A complimentary bridge Was held M. Warburg, Chairman of the Board 

"The presence of these gentlemen 
here gives us hope that some day we 
may see a real community chest in 
New York, in which all denominations 
will join in raising all funds n ded 
for N w York City's phllanlhrop1 s. It 
is my hope that out of such meet
ings as t.lus a real com.muruty chest 
will grow." 

by the Sisterhood of the Temple on 
Monday evening. Mrs. Samuel Shan
brun was chairman of lhis affair. Af
ter the regular monthly meeting of 
the Sisterhood, all the women gath
ered in the Vestry, where a most en
joyable evening was spent aL bridge. 

WPORT TRIP 

Sunday morning a very fine dele
gation of Religious Schoo.I pupil 
journeyed to Newport to visit the 
Touro Synagogue. Upon arnvmg 
there Dr. SonderUng tog ther with 
the Bar-Mitzvah boys held a mo l 

impressive service. The Rabbi o( the 
Touro Synagogue addr ss d th many 
children of Temple Beth-I racl to
gether with their par nts and th · 
children of the Newport Synagogu . 

HOWARD CLOTHES. INC. 
✓ 

200 WEYBO ET TREET 
CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

o More I 22.50 o Less 

SUITS -TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WlTH ILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRU · 
BEN LERNER 

, FREJ) W.HlTE 

eed ake all the time you 
for Christmas Shoppint:- . • • 

, - Right now you are probably planning 
your housework to give as many spare moments as possible for Christmas 
shopping. And it's mighty hard if you have to be home early every day 
to cook dinner ... 

But the lucky housewife who has a new Automatic Insulated Glenwood 
Gas Range can take all the time she needs for shopping. She puts the 
dinner in the oven - sets the clock control, and leaves for the afternoon
or for all day. She knows that when she returns. everything will be "done 
to a turn," just as if she had been there to attend to it. 

There are many other reasons for the marked preference for the 
modern Glenwood, such as: 

HEAVILY INSULATED OVEN AUTOMATIC HEA l " CONTROL 
CLEANLY CLOSED COOKING SURFACE 

ATTRACTIVE ENAMEL FINISH (in colors H desired) 

SPEED AND ECONOMY IN OPERATION 

Stop in and let us tell you about our liberal trade-in allowance. No 
obligation-it's a pleasure. 

Providence Gas Company 
100 Weybosset Street 

18-48-- EIGHTY-TWO YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE-~ 1930 
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1930 .. 1931 
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NO FURTHER INTERPRETATIONS 

Rabbi Wise may be well justified in his impatience with the 
continual and muddling restating of the meaning of the British 
White Paper, and every J ew who feels for the future of Zion
ism would certainly repeat the sentiment of "no further inter
pretations," but insist on that course of action which would seem 
to carry out the provisions of the Balfour Declaration. Yet, at 
the present time, it is vital that we hear and unders tand mor 
interpretations, so that the path Zionism is treading may not be 
strewn with brambles and bloodshed. 

In England the administration of Premier MacDonald is con
fusing and uncertain. There the imperialistic opportunism of the 
nineteenth century has begun to strut without too much good 
for the Jewish interests in Palestine. One cannot hope that the 
British policy of opportunism will perish until there are no more 
Jews or Arabs or Hindus. The admittance of fifteen hundred 
Chalutzim to Palestine is onJy a gesture, and to take it more 
seriously were to invite a ridiculous optimism. In other words, 
England is bent on pacifying the Jews and the Arabs; and it 
seems almost futile, since one act of favor toward one merely 
excites the antagonism of the other. England's policy is a dan
gerous one. She cannot lead the Jews by the nose too long, and 
her recent attempts to do so have not inspired much confidence 
in her retractions and her modifications of the White Paper. 

At the same time, there is a more serious danger among the 
Zionists themselves. It has always seemed a pity that all 1ews 
could not have followed a sensible and uniform line of endeavor 
toward their end in Palestine. The division in their O\Yll ranks 
is not only pathetic, but it i$ harmful. Now the Revisionists are 
threatening to leave the World Zionist Organization unless they 
can force their idea of a Jewish Commonw>ealth on the others. 
Conditions indicate that the Revisionists may carry the next elec
tions. This in its turn would rpean that these men would negoti
ate with the British government to a greater extent than at pres
ent. Considering that their aim is to ref use negotiations on the 
basis of the present White Paper, and that they strenuously op
pose conferences with the Arabs, who would defeat the purposes 
of a Jewish Commonwealth, we may look for an even more com
plex situation in the affairs of Palestine. 

New land laws are being seriously considered for future pro
mulgation, and the tallest straws p0oint in the direction of the 
great powers of the High Commissioner to regulate land sales, 
with the consequence that the mandatory policy will dictate the 
new land policy of Palestine. All these facts show that very 
much more interpretation will have to be given to past and pres
ent statements, if the Zionists are to know whether their work 
is worth the effort or not. One decision of Great Britain to dis
regard the J ewish interests means a colossal failure in the coloni
zation of Palestjne. That must not happen! We must exert 
power to compr bend the situation in its entirety, and to press 
to the ] st xtremity those forces- that would defeat the ideal 
of our ,Jewish Hom land. We can do that only by mastering 
the f els, th ir implications and their inclications for the future. 
W c,mnot afiord to be blind. We must study mor and more 
the in r·ssant int ·rprctations of this gr at problem of Palestine] 

~~XXXXXXX.-.<:X:<::O::XY.Y.X:-:-✓.XY.XXYY. 
X X 
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X --- X 
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X X 
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?'- By DAVID SCHWARTZ 8 
Y. ~ 
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(Continued from Page l) 

I am beginning to think that Efo
. tein must ha e, lo an unusual de
:p-ee, th e Ia cul Ly \ hi ch lhi ind.ica 
(he !mack of cond rualion. 

The other day, mm,lein was quoted 
in me interview Lo th ext nt of 
abo ut four s ntenc on economi<. 
matter . J do not r ,caJt the exact 
words, but it ww, ~methin~ lo th· 
effect : ln •ntioo and ma hine-ry ha 
made it o that there i enough noY. 
' or everyLod . Ther b no reaso 
why an one hou ld be in want of th 

e Hi, of life. 
J think thal aoout i.urru. up 

w hole qu lion o[ cconomi reform 
-i. !>an ely a h c.in b don . • il 

II one n d6 to know. Th 
c or-iaJjs• • the ingl T aJ 
11y l 1,nonq-, but lh · or ,, 

hi, ex1cnt : Thal ma h.in r.} ond d 
e cc hav , o multiplied th clT •dive 
w~ of lh • ... vork r, that th J:c · pl 11 -

to go aroui1d for all Lod<i) ,- a.n 
h r ex ists nmid! l u ·h pot ntial 
bund·.mc no e u for un,·mplO) 

mcnl, hun~cr or Jack of th n i . 
i c.'!! or li fe. 

Quite Another 
J'f.1 atter 

H · is a R.ahhi 
iok on him -If. 
whJch J think . 
b I ru •. 

and h c n l k · n 
(:f l II lhj ON:. 

little loo l{O<ld lo 

On · da ', after h 
vh l h · lhou ~ht wa a very • r e l
, nt · ·r.o u, h<· \\-ll~ m l L) a m r 

b ·r of hh ·on ~ •g:alion : 
"~j&y. ou kno • Doct or, I roul n '1 

1,. ., J <ii uig 1t, ufl •· r he , ri n ) 011 

, rmon.' 
The R.ihbi u~ d light d. '"W •fl. 

m) s •rmon gav, ; ou much food for 
lhoaght." 

" o, it wa o ' t th t," aid th m.em -
t- r. "You ee, b ,o 1 l · p du.ring 
the day, l can't I<: p at ojgbt." 

Frohman and 
Greeley 

ew Mk The plan r l{l 'n.(( , 
linn,·r tbi w 10 I anicl f"rohmaJ 

on fhe ocr ion of bi fl.ft 
·. o·k for th c1on,' und. J•rohm 
can'( oem to gel a ay ftom th t b -
atr . He e en Jj io one-~! I ••• 
o er on for th fl at in whi h h 
dweUs is ensconced at the lop of Lh 
Lyceum Theatre. 

Bui F rohman ha: , to me, anoth 
i inc lion. a you th, he was of 

fiM bov o Horac Grenley. 
Creeley, as you recc1l l, s id be ,. 

~ ~ eo l ·10•. i . aid to ha ve po -
c cd the wo~t hand riJin ~ th.a 

mort.al man has ever achie d, indeed, 
his handwritin.g in c rlain r peel!. 
even cclip ed the Ein tein theory, fo r 
onlv two peo le b ide young Dar 
co Id make out Gre ley' wri ting• 
wberea. oo I than a do-zen, we have 
been told, und.erstand relativity. 

I wo der iJ young Dan was in th 
office or Horace Greeley that da 
when he prang the delicious anec
dote about-

WeO, it was th.is way. A represen
t.alive of some missionary society 

ked Greeley for a contribution to 
elp sa e souls from heU. 

recley pounded with hi fist. "J 
won't give a cent, sir-not a cent . 
There are enough people going !her 
no,v." 

Women Are 
Masochists 

And funny thing is, the next day. 
four thousand women attended his 
concert and says lhe newspaper. 
"'l"ave him an u.neothusiastic recep
tion." 

Yet your thoasand women cami> 
an<l paid admission, which proves th• 
point, which I have long maintained 
that the fair sex have a strong 
masochistic instinct, that you can i!"e1 
a long slightly better with them by 
mixing a little bitters with ' your 
honey. 

I would not go so far as to indorse 
Mr. Nietzsche's observation: "When 
thou goest to a woman, take thy whip 
with thee." 

I will merely content myself with 
saying that Nietzsche was quite a 
philosopher. 

----f□i---

D R. MSE RECOVERING FROM 
SUDDEN RELAPSE AT RESORT 

Atlantic City, Dec. 5-(JTA) - Dr 
Stephen S. Wise, noted Rabbi and 
Jewish leader, is recovering from a 
s light relapse he suffered recently at 
the Hotel Breakers where he haf 
been recuperaling from a recent ill

THE TIONAL FAR..)-1 SCHOOL 

I "'.:<lit.or of Her;i.ld:-
The a tional Farm School, a phil

a nthropic-vocational insti tu tion, lo
ca d on over twelve h undred acres 
of land, near Doylestown, Pa., is of
fering a limi d number of fre 
S<:holar hips to ne dy cl y and tnwn 
boys, for the new term openin g Apnl 
1, 1931. ~ 

The scholarships include tuition. 
boar d, room an book for the 
Y an' , :i.nd are n lo h 
nlc rl throu o th 
Sta of 17 o 21 yea t 
clu1rnc:1.l>r; phy ical and I 
n com pie' 10n of a 
y o f school work,-thr 
y high !ehool g 
ferr cl. The lad :, r al 
hnalmn for agr-1 mi out 

'.if . An hon · Lion of m 
,l{ricul ure vn is n fu 
nzntal r quJr 

\' or hy 
-,rub bly 
hon for o 
10 l I yo 
•ri Ip (Jf 

0

l r 1 1 ,ca 
ty, o or n, 

yc,ur ul or other a 

We haJJ 
or u., lJl 

you m;,y ~nd 
uppllcatmn b 

orwar 
d5 w 
rth ·r 

, upvn r •-

kin your co-o •n.ti<Jn m bnnl(-
1 tha opportuni y th ., tltm u,r, 
,f Wl)rthwh1le l..sdB, and than.kin~ yc.u 
c,r your 1n r ;st. 

Sine •r _ly you , 
HERBERT D. ALLl ,1 

(r:di~r's ,ot<- -To any one int.er
-- d m the above 5(;hool, Th • Jr:w
sh Htrald wiU be pleased to g.iv~ 

further 1nformatfon1. 

---c---

Men s Club A sn. 
of AltavathSholom 

Annoitnce Aims 

At a recent meeting of the Men'!, 
Slub of the Ahavath Sholom Con
gregation it was decided that the ob
jects of this organization wouJd be 
to foster the in terests of the Con
gregation Ah.avath Sholom, to pro
mote Americanism, to further the in
terests of Judaism and the Jewish 
Community, and to promote the so
cial, educational, cultural and relig
ious interests of its members. 

The organization is comprised of 
members of the Synagogue, who 
meet twice a month on Thursdays 
during the year. A considerable 
amount of interest has been shown 
md prominent men of the city and 
state will address the organization 
during the coming months. 

The officers of the organization 
are: President, Adolph Ginsburg; Vice 
President, Max Charren; Treasurer, 
Philip Abrams, and Secretary, Ber
nard Goodman. 

---J□1---

MT. ARARAT TRANSFERRED 

'.J'O TURKEY BY PERSIA 

Jerusalem, Dec. 5 - (JTA) - Mt. 
Ararat, where Noah's Ark came to 
rest after the deluge had ended, is 
changing hands, it is reported. The 
Persian government is understood to 
~ave agreed to the inclusion of Mt. 
Ararat in Turkish territory in ex
..,hange for a s rip of Turkish land on 
the southern frontier. 

ness. After the relapse he was or- This step is a sequel to the recent 
dered to bed but is now resting com- Kurdish insurrection in that region 
fortably and will be permitted to get Nhere the rebels took refuge on Per
up soon. ian soil. Hence Turkey has re-

Dr. Wise, Rabbi of the Free Svna- quested the Persian government to 
gogue in N w York, is 58 years o'Id. , consent lo an exchange of territories. 

FORE!G POLICY 
AS TO DISCUSS 

BRITI H MANDATE 

oted Speakers 1o Pr ent Sub
ject From AJl 

Angl 

The Providence Branch or he For
eign Policy iation will hold ils 
first lunch on- discussion of th sea-
on 1930-31 in the Biltmore Hotel 

Ballr oom at 1 o'clock on the 13th of 
D cember, on he subj ct, ' The Brit
ish • andat In Pal tine." l eeting 
open to Lh u blic 

The speak will Sir G rge 
Young. I. V. 0, A braham Tulln and 
Am n ani. L uncheon wHJ be 

.rverl al l a peakln will be~in 
'l 1 40. Th r will opportuni ty 
for riucs tons aft •r l11e peaking. 
M l1l will lo 11 3;30 

OWi 

p ;I I 

r,,. V . m -
f La ommH -
n tw ·n ty 

rl1 n. Con-
o d ·1-
1...i c-
.1l n I• 
la _ . Win

HI . fo r 
ti . u ,on. 

of 
f:r.iduat 

nr I lr,n:.-
U. S. 

f lfr?r-
1,, .[ f 

M I , 
b ,_. 

II 1-n t 
'> ( of 

f,u," , ''Around th 
11b1., " J._.y,,d promin •n 

11, tl<Jn ,Jr · bli hm•·n t 
ab Ku on,. 

-LJ---

Re jert Bank for 
A rab. · of 1-'a,le. tine 

J eru alcm, D c 5 - (JTA) - Th 
PrfJP<> · I to er• · m P .. J hn • a g,;v

rnm n avricul ur- l bank lo ai lh.e 
~ab fl'JI hf' n i.!i mph;, icaJJy rc
l'-Cted ~jy Claud· F. Strickl.tnd, B ·1-
1.1h ex "rt on rural r:conomlc , in hu 
report on _a~ncu l oral ,,nd co-opera
tJ te C(,nd1l1r,n 111 P.iL llri made 
oublic h _re r •cently. 

. Strickl.;,nd, whr., la. J uly vi I d 
Pal •tine c,n the mviU.tion of the 
Pru{! m · govtmm1:nt to ., udy the 
econort1.Jc po 1tion r.,f the fellah'- •n m 
order trJ i ct the: di,, ict office 
about objects and method. of co-op
,ra ve credit, dr,clar~ he w~ d •ply 
and immovably convinced tlu,t a 
a~culturc,J bank deaJing on a small 
comme,cial basis w,lh the small Arab 
farmers would be the great.est evil 
any government couJd introduce, be
rau.se propc,r super ·.ri.sion is irnpossi 
ble, repayment would oo reluctant 
and the resultant sale of lands would 
be unpleasantly frequent 

Such a bzm.k existed before Mr. 
S trickland points ou t, bu t was ~losed 
br the former High Com.missioner, 
Sir Herbert Samu el, thus becornmg 
one of the main points in the anti
Zionist propaganda of the Arab lead
ers. They claim that the bank would 
be of relief to the Arab peasants. 
Strickland's report also outlines va
rious schemes for aiding the fellaheen 
with government credits and relief 
of their debt burdens. 

During rus visit to r'alestine, Strick
land expressed admiration for the 
Jewish co-operative societies. He said, 
however, that whi1e the Jews are able 
to finance their co-operatives from 
their own means, it would be neces
sary for the government to estab
lish co-operative credit systems for 
the Arabs. 

---1□1---

Providence Y esliiva 
Association Meets 

A meeting of the Providence 
Yeshiva Association was held at the 
Orms Street Synagogue on Tuesday, 
Dec. 2. Nominations for and elec
tion of office~ were held with the 
following results: 

President, Mrs. Morris Feinberg; 
Honorary Vice President, Mrs. H. 
Katz; First, Second and Third Vice 
Presidents, respectively, Mrs. L. Syd
:i.ey, Mrs. Helal Hassen.feld and Mrs. 
A. Horvitz; Treasurer, Miss Irene 
Finklestein·• Recording and Financial 
Secre tary Mrs. Samuel Sheffers. 

Reoorts on the progress of the 
Yeshiva were ren_dered by Rabbi O. 
Werner. A Chanukah entertainment 
is being planned for the children of 
the Yeshiva. A report was read by 
Miss Irene Finklestein on the rum
mage sale held recently. 
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CABINET NOT UNITED ON 
PALESTINE QUESTION 

London, D ec. 5-(JTA) - No un ited 
front exists among the members of 
the British cabinet on the Palestine 
question, • declared Lady P assfield, 
wife of Lord P assfield, British Co
lonial Secretar y, in an address before 
the :Fabian Society, the old London 
S ocialist Club, of which Bernard 

WISDOM OF 

Shaw, Sidney Webb (now Lord Pass
field ) and his wife wer e \he fou nders. 

Lady P assfie ld said that a strong 
difference of opinion prevails among 
the members of the cabinet. Review
ing the.J)resent political activities of 
the Labor Cabinet she avoided dwell
ing much on the Palestinl!! question , 
a lthough she di d say it was one of 
the most troublesome problems fac
ing the government. 

THE WISE 
COME IN AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. Try our fu ll 

six-course dinner for $1.00 and you will know why we .are 
the largest and most popular restaurant i n Providence. 

You Have Tried the Rest, Now Come to the Best 

4 I • "T " 

roa'/l he warm 
and comforta/Jle 

with 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
DIVINE SERVICES 

This evening Rabbi Goldman will 
speak on the subject, "What l s Great
ness?" Cantor Be ttman and the 
Temple Choir, under the direction of 
Mr. Arthur Einstein, will conduct the 
services. 

At last Friday evening's services, 
which was the annuaJ Thanksgivi ng 
Service of the Congregation, about 400 
p ople attended and Jjstened to an 
addr ss by Dr. H errick, President of 
the N wton Theological Seminary. 

B R-MJTZV H OF 
I OWARO BLAZ R 

This coming Sa bath morning the 
congngal1on will c I brate th Bar
.\11tzvah of Mas r Howard Blazar. 

After the servi r phon will 
be h Id in th r> V stry The floral of
f ring for th Sabbath is the ~iJt of 

r . and [rs. Em • l 

0 T U 0 
r 

Al :i me •Ung · pl , h 
last Mon 
followinR Jlr•d 

to conduct the fifth annual J ewish 
Youth Conference, to be heJd at the 
Temple, Friday evening, Dec. 12th, 
and Friday evening, Dec. 19th; Re
ception Committee, Miss , Edythe 
WooU and Mrs. H askell Frank, ,:o
chairmen, He len Robinson, S lma Zis
qui t, Yvette Frank, Miriam Cop! n, 
Sylvia Cohen, Florence Koppe lman, 
Eleanor Schein, Edna Ros n and Mrs. 
Rose Kelman; Invitation om.milt e, 
Miriam Coplan, chairman, Thth r 
Goldsmith, Blanchii St incr, Louis 
Ab don \Vil mm Hyman, D vid 
Gefrner: Mrs Ro e K Iman, Minni 
Brown There was also appoint d a 
committ on ush rs ond a p blic1ty 
Com.milt . The mvi Lion comm1tl e 
i pl nning o s>nd inv1tat.J lo aJI 
the J i h olkg uns m th• c1ly of 
Provid •nee an t all mem •rs f 
J 1:w1· h YouLh rg, muitions . 

At n m •tmi.: h Id J t n 
•v1•ning. ·c 4lh , pln 
Jl•·l form 
• ha t,) 
If t k h 

bi I 
,U'ly •w1 both 

own and o 111v1 
On th oJ com Jo 

v, 

• 
, 

HOT WAT-E~ H-EAT IN YOUR CAR. 
REJS9Ult PATENT NO. ms, 

Nodoe the locatloe up and oat of tile-.. 
A .i..s,a. -...ne of the dellector froM 
~ all or -,, part of tN heat to any de,. 
~ poi& 0-.. ,....... aotor, lh-blade 
-- ._.. Morocco body cad Gromt
piaeed koaL Hot ·Water Heatan GYalla(if• 
la foer aodels, Hot Air Hea1,s,. t. maql' 

aocleb. .......... , ... .,..5"c1all«Fordc;ara. , 

Forget the weatherl Winter driving is actually a plea

surewhen you have on Arvin Hot Water Heater in your 

car. The Arvin uses the heat from the water system of 

your car. At the touch of a switch, a motor-driven fan 

forces this clean, odorless hot water heat to every cor

ner of your car- and keeps it circulating constantly. 

Arvi.n hos built millions of car heaters, but never one as 

efficient or attractive as this. Let us install your Arvin 

Heater now. Then let it get cold I You'll be warm 

'and comfortable whenever and wherever you drive. 

, 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 

Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 
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Koppebnan, [rs. Judah Seminoff, 
Mrs. Samuel Blazar, Mrs. Joseph Seef
er, Mrs. Herman Bernstein, Mrs. Morris 
Bliss, Mrs. Haskell Frank, Mrs. Her
man Hass nfeld. Mrs. Frank Marken
son, Mrs. David Spunt. Mr. H enry 
Burt, r .. Harvey Beck, Mr. J oseph 
Chernack, Miss Mary Sydney and 
i'vliss Gertrude Friedman. 

BOARD OUN ED 

Mr. ·tracho.n and Mr. Halp rt of 
the Religious School Staff, who are 
the {acult advisor of the school 
p.:ip r, "The EmonueLite,•· a.nnounc d 

e foll wing names as the dHorio l 

, tor-in-Chi f H o ·en-
d; Ass is tan in-Ch.ief, Dor-
y ,r n •: Mann e r Ed-
d Blaz r; Bu ·t n-

l Co i -
, s is lanl l!:<.1-

, y Ji ht £<11-
Jn il r. IItl-
rJ! ; L!t, ·rnry Editor, Mun 1 

l'volih, 1 lumor Edi or, Shddon 
ky; l1t br •w Editor, { •lvin 

1rt:.c 

0 rt 1J1'TKC 

Mr A L. J ,ico 1 , chr,1 ;1n of 
· .innunl b:inquPl forruT.11ltf'f Th 
qud 1. l.,rrnNI for nw t1 mr• tn 

try ;ind th• hr l ·t1 oft 
i l•·•· w ,. h,-lcl Tw l;1y vr•nin 
2nd Thr• followi .,r, th 

t with Mr .Ji.cob S ,m 

L 

,tmhn, l',J I l<•r--
1 • Philip J n ,nd 

,.,,\ . s 
PROCR \1 

nrn1n , ov 30!h, 
r mbly, th1• pupil. 11,-

y m c,f th•· 
,r cl 1' · t•n-

' Vin'. IVI n 
irni,dt Th 

hr1-t: of 
1 •v1· n for which 
n J1·w hi,uld b· Lh,nk

' •lll•·rn• ,nl of Jew m 
•c•r,n<l, thr· cl ·d1 c:,t10n cJf 

th .i~OJCU • in l·wporl, Lhird, 
th, d••d1c,,t1on of Tr.•m · u-EL 
Th, ., thrN• kt:Lch1· w ·n by 
th,, (c,llowing pupil.: 1 vin ·, 

lvi,, Knl,:mck .ind Syd-
Th • fr,llow1n' pu ipol-

f rvm,:: E.: pu, Pho1·l . , AJ-
'l'uber, F.1• 111 • Fn.P1 k, S- nfor 

·,ck, Irm,, oplan, Sylvi Kmz-
, 1rw ilun·d Syd-

' u1 , ubcn Arbor, 
rri L v1 Co ·. E' -
r Coh •n, r., Im, Ev •lyn 
•rt&. -- J} 

Mr11. Philip ,n l d w,, 
volumr· of curr ·nl fiction t th e: h
brary in m ,mory of the lale Gr:r,rg 
Walder. 

--o--
1 E ODER, LI 

' TO B PR.OBED 

PhJladc:lph1a, Dec. 5-(JT A) - The 
32nd Council of the Union of Amr,ri 
can Hebrew Congregations, which 
will meet m Uus city on Jan. 18 to 22, 
1931, wiJI consider "The Challenge of 
Modern Though and Life to the Syn
agogue" in the symposiums wb1ch 
form an important part of its program 
Th~re are lo be three sessions, lhe 
firs of which is lo be devoted to 
"Youth and Religion" and the third 
lo "J udaism as Expressed in L ife." 

In view of the approaching conven
tion, the two local Refonn congrega 
tions, Keneseth Israel and Rodeph 
Shalom, are preparing to act as hosts 
to some 1500 delegates whom they 
expect. from all parts of thJ? country. 
Philadelphia has twice before served 
as host to the Union's biennial con 
ference, once in 1877 and again in 
1909. The local committee is under 
the leadersh.ip of Nathan Baum, chair
man; Miss Jeanette Miriam Goldberg 
and Mrs. Moses Lieberman, vice 
chairmen. 

Thi1 Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S. Ga.lkin, Pru. Jack Le.-itt, Tr-. 

" Good Coal Makes Warm Friends" 
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in the Women's· World l Happenings of Interest 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 
All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesda y 

The Main Spring Arch 
AN EXCLUSIVE 

I 
WALK-OVER FEATURE 

FOR WEAK ARCHES AND 
TIRED FEET 

WALf.-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Corner Snow Street 

REAL BARGAINS IN 
QUALITY DRESSES 

of Di~tinction 
YOU CAN AFFORD THE BEST 

IF YOU SHOP AT 
THE HOUSE OF FELTHAM 
59 PITMAN ST., PROVIDENCE 
ANgell 1861 Open ti11 9 P . M. 

ARMENIAN RUG CO. 
212 UNION ST. SECOND FLOOR 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
If you are in the market for Oriental Rugs, we can save I • 

you considerable money: Visit our Show Room and be Con-
vinced. Our Large JEWISH Patronage Will Prove It. 

])ISTINCTIVE PLACE TO MEET 
' FOR GO

1

OD THINGS TO EAT 
, • 

COFFEE' 
SHOPPE 

151-153 CUSHING ST. Between Thayer and Brook Sts. 
Open Daily, 11:30-8 P. M. Sundays and Holidays, 11:3& to 8:30 P. M. 

Ample Parking Space and No Restrictions 
· Tel. ANarcll 4565 and 0492 

_...:.--------------------------,--..,....,,... 1 PERSONAL 
#- SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Wine an
nounced the engagemen t of th ir 
daughter, Miss Lillian Wine, to J o
seph Fogel of Eas t Greenwich, a t a 
Thanksgiving clinner party, which was 
held at their home on Sackett str et. 
Guests were present from East 
Grc nwich and Boston. 

The Provid nee Unit of J unior Ha -
dassa h had mcmbe of th 
organiza t ion as gue ts a t the m 
held Wednesday •v ·ning 
Temple Emanu-El. The guc t 
::r was Rab bi Morton 
:-'a ll River. 

Mr. and M~. J o eph J agolinz r of 
rooklyn, N. Y., v 1ted Mr. and M 

Harry J agolinzcr of Glcnh 
over lhe w k-end. 

Dr. Cl m •ntin L Fad r on, 
•1oung dau~ht •r of N ·w York arriv •(' 
las t Wedn ay and sp<·nt th we ·k 
end and ho lid y with Dr. Fnd •r's 1 

te r, Mrs. Igna tz Wei , of J effer on 
s tr t. 

Mrs. Max H rcov of Ch ·:itcr av ·nu · 
i spending week III NC'w York of 
ter attending lhe weddfog of h 1 

eph w, Mr. Nathan R incr . 
She will visit with h r 1s ter, Mrs 

Hadad I er. 

Mrs. Nathan Rosenbe rg p f Che
..,achel, R. I., who has spen t twr 
weeks vi iting relativ s and fri enck 

Goldenburg, Mrs. Claire Korn, is.s 
Esther Bilgor, Eva K omlnsky 
and Mrs. Da r r. Mrs. Dar r nte!"
tain d with vocal s lections. 

Mr. and M . Chari s I. Hollin n 
of 141 L nox av nue n rtain •cl 
Rabbi and M Jae b S nd<:rling, Dr 
and M . J ph WL"bbcr ond Mr nnd 
Mrs. Phllip Marcus o l th •ir home on 
Sund y •v ning, 

Poril1 ·, wifo f Rnbbi h tm 
. !cf n a pli>a ur trip to Eu 

·o Wedn !lrl y c•v nln ! wh r • h, 
will Vll' ll hc•r p r n , 

Th" bbi ccomp ni ·c.l h ·r to New 
York. Whil • thc r · h will vi tl hi 

und rPtum to Pr -vid •nc • o 
undny momm.l(. 

A v ·ry " r..i c liv · 
luin ·r wa. h ld on 
IOLh, fl W"m t •In's 

c ·r •rnony 
Sund·,y, 
k · p,. ,rl 

nor. Wr ·n th ,rn, Mo •.. , wh ·n 
Sl.l ... k l w 

f ch 
rr r,1 r. 1.w L'I from Bo. n. Pr -v1 

h , t,·r, Y, w · t· 

--□---

Kaufman-Rosen{ Pld 
M· A ~ t.a R nfold, dnu.l(hl •r 

,aa□□□□□□□□□□□IJCIJCC□□□IJ□i in New York and Newark, N. J ., h 
returned. 

of M . Ra ch •1 s1-nfr. lcl , of 26 Irr,r
vurd avenue, and Dr. Samu 1 V . 
Kaufman, son of M . Llbby K.uuf
m n . of Fall R1v r, w •r · m&rri d 
Th-0.nksg1vmg nJght &l Lh • Billmor • 
Hotel by Ra bbi ,Jncob Sonderling or 
Templt B •th-lsrne l Th alt nd.·rn 
w re Mr. ond . Maurice G •nen.,ky 
of ew Bedford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bliss of Providence. The u h
~rs w r athan Rosenfeld, Samuel 
r ~ Kessler, Irving Abrams and Edwin 
Kn~fman. 

WE 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 
I 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
l\lA TTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 
RH.ODE ISLAND 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

-u~~~~~~;~~-•1 
Direct From Factory 

to Wearer 
NO TWO DRESSES ~E 

Sizes 14½ - 48½ 
SOLD AT HOME BY 

Mrs . . Hattie Edelston 
132 LENOX A VENUE 

Corner Hamilton St. 
'lel. BR. 4296 3-8 P. M. 

FOR 
SATISFACTION 

E~~ T 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEW ART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASY TERMS 

THE; NE.W HOTEL 

"" ", .. KNICK~RBOCKtR 
w. 45TH ST. NEW YORK TIMES so. 
ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT · COMFOIHABLE AIRY 
A 1--lOTtL OF Tl--lt 1--llGl--ltST TYPE; 

h Cull & G lli • nr: _.,, . •• - ••• - - • r. "Havo It Done T e en a gan n a., ....r..r•711,..,. 

P articzilar ! THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuou's 
patronage prov conclusively that 1the Cullen & Galligan 
way is th Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAS'.f S1'REET 

Miss Emeline Willner had as gu est 
over the holiday week-end, Miss Ros
!yn Cashner of Worcester. 

Miss Frances Aisen berg and MiS! 
-,velyn Wilson of Worcester were lhr 

week-end guests of Miss Henrietu 
Willner. 

Miss Claire Greenstein and Mi~ 
Evelyn Greenstein entertained or 
Saturday evening at a supper anc 
bridge at their home on Prairie ave
,ue in honor of Mrs. Harry Darer o' 
Long Island, N . Y . 

Mrs. Darer formerly was Miss Mol 
lie Korn of this city. The colo1 
scheme was carried out in pale greer 
and yellow. Bridge was played 
Prizes were awarded to Miss May 

Arthur J . B. Griess-Harriet M. Griess 

, 

~ 
¥ i" 

' 

. ~ 
.::-.~ ~:. 

(,=r,-=-.---,. 

~ ~ 

~ 

COATS 
, and 
SCARFS 

~) ) 
~~ 
) 

REPAIRING 
AND 

REMODELING 

A. J. GRIESS H. M. 
• 

FURS 
241 Weybosset Street, Room 306 
Opposi te Loew's Theatre-E~e

vator Service 
Tel. DExter 9469 

After the cer mony a dinner was 
, iven and rec plion h Id for seven y
ve guests. After a w dding trip to 
'aml, Dr. and Mrs. Kaulman wil] 

~eside in F all River, where Dr. Kauf
:nan is attached to the staff of the 
Fall River General Hospital. 

Guests were present from Boston, 
New York, New Bedford. FaJJ River, 
New Jersey and Connecticut. 

--□--

K abalkin-Pincus 
Miss Bessie Pincus of Burnside 

street was married on Thanksgiving 
Day to Benjamin Kabalkin , of Fall 
River at an attractive home cere
mony performed by Rabbi David H. 
Bachrach, with immediate families 
present. 

The bride was attired in a gown 
of white Duchess satin and carried a 
shower bouquet of B ride roses and 
lilies of the valley. 

--□1---

Berick-Brown 
Attorney Morris Berick, Pawtucket 

Coroner, and Miss Gertrude Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wolf Brown 
of Woonsocket, were married last 
April in Hartford, Conn., according 
to an announcement made recently. 

The couple were united in mar
riage by Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman 
with Estelle S . Hartman and Nina H . 
Vogel of Hartford as attendants. They 
will make their home at 34 Blaisdell 
avenue, Pawtucket. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berick are now in 
Baltimore attending the convention of 
Kappa Epsilon Phi Fraternity, of 
which Mr. Berick is President and 
one of the organizers. 

The bridegroom was gt-aduated 
from Pawtucket High School, studied 
at New York University and was 
graduated from Boston University 
Law School in 1926. 

t 

Temple Emanu-El 
Sisterhood Holds 

Regular Meeting 
The Sisterhood of Templ Emanu

El h. Id n reguJor m ling in the 
V stry of th Temple on Mond y 

v nin , D c. l. Th r wos 100 
~r nt. otl ndnnc of th m m r-
hip, which now co l.!I • of 200 wo

rn 1n. Mrs. Nol Coh n pr s id d . 

t in, chairman, 
r p rt d w ·II so-
ciol 
g1 vimc boll h• I 

Lhl: onnunl Thunk -
Nov 27. r !I H r -

mun ,oorlmnn nnnounc d n turk y 
r nn h, nuJcnh • l·rtn1n1n n t 

h -Id in lh · V : try, un y 
c. 21. r .. J . ·ph Bn on, 

· of th tt C'nt rtoin-
t ng 

tm rg r nd 
fo k ·11 fr n.k or• in of 

1ck L, 

M p ·r F, • nk fl. vr, n d(•t ii •d 
,nd (•nli l-(ht rnn • r •port o( tht· Amer

lcan lz.,t1on In 1tu t·, which wr h •I 
nt th,, .Prov1d •oc • .611 m re, Nov. L 
undn h1· u p1c1 of llw ouncil o f 
Jc•w, h Worn •n r ink &tr , <:d, 
p,,rl.lcul irly, Lh ra pid lrld(•. of th 
lmmi r nl hilcl, moJ<.1n1t il n ·c · ory 
to <·ducal · Lh · imm lKr nt [Jclull lh t 
th ·r · mi ht no l form too wid1• a gtip 
b(.twl' n the two. 

rs Bt·nJnmin lp<•r • nd M . l '! , 
do r Prit k,-r, ch ·m u,n • nd co-ch lr
mr,n, r · •c-tiv ·ly of Lh · Mort u, • 
Fund octivi i,·s, hnnounccd tha t th· 
!unction would b of ~1 wid : r co~ 
thl. y ·ar. A . i ting hem nr • Mn, . 
Chi1rl Strns mlch, Mrs. Abr .. h am L. 
J acobs and M . Nutman. 

Mr . Jo ph Kop lman, Mr . Sam
ue l Slazar a nd Mr Judah ·mo n
off, who ar · h •ading a J wish Cul
tural Gr up, hav osk d for m embers 
lo join. Th s ubjects for discussion 
may be chos n by th • m cm be rt1 
Lh emselvrs. A me ting of thi. grou p 
was he ld Thursday ev ning lo fur
ther the plans for this activity, 

Rabbi Goldman add.r ss d the m m
b rs, announctng the Art Exh.1blt by 
the noted J ew1s h a.rus t, Mr. Saul 
Raskin, to t.&ke place in Lhe Temple 
Lhe fi week in J anuary, fo r t.he 
entire week. Mr. Rask.in h as ex
hibited h1S works in all the out
standing galleries of America. These 
have been commented upon favor
ably by the most eminent critics,
J ewish as well as non-J ewish. He 
has portrayed the llie of the Jew 
in various cities of the world and in 
dlvers environments. 

Ther e will be a Chanu.kah enter
tainment for the school chi ldren on 
Sunday, Dec. 14, in Lhe Temple, un
der the direction of Mrs. Saul 
Abrams, assisted by Mrs. Clara Ro
senhirsh and Miss J eanette Beer
man. A calendar tea will take place 
in January to conclude the mem
bership campaign, which is now go
ing on. Mrs. Morris SydelJ is the 
chairman . 

Following the m eeting, Mrs. Philip 
C. J oslin, program chairman, pre
sented Mr. Darnel Jacobs, who gave 
an inter~sting taJk on origin and 
beauty of J ewish music and its com
posers. He stressed and illustrated 
the similarity of hymnal music with 
our own Yigdol. Mr. J acobs also 
emphasized the beauty of ancient 
architectural ·structures, telling of a 
beautiful Cathedral in Spain, which 
was once a J ewish Synagogue, built 
by the J ews, but had to be aban
doned during the Spanish Inquisition 
and turned into a Catholic church. In 
conclusion, Mrs. J oslin presented Miss · 
Selma S ilverman, who rendered a 
group of piano selections. Her tech
nique and artistic ability, together 
with her poise and charming person
ality, made these renditions enter
taining. 

A social hour followed with Mrs. 
Isador Pritsker as hostess. 

I 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

• I 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Miriam Hospital 
A s s o c i a t i o n to 

Hold Celebration 

Reception Upon 
Confirmation Held 
for S. Fishbein 

, 

Jr. Hadassah 
Plans Dinner

Dance, Jan. 28 

Movement for Hospital Was Begun Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fishbein En- Providence Chapter Looking Forward 
Thirty Years Ago by tertain as Seventh Son _,.,, to Gala Even t to be Held 

These Women Is Bar-Mitzvah in Biltmore Hotel 

A committee, under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Louis M. Grant, is work
ing on plans to celebrate the fifth 
anniversary of Miriam Hospital. 

The hospital movement was begun 
thirty years ago by these pioneer 
wom'en of Miriam Hospital Associa
tion, and most of the charter mem
bers are living to see their dreams· 
realized, a modern hospital, caring for 
the Jews of Rhode Island. 

Further plans will be announced in 
the near future. 

----10--

Mrs. A. Silverman 
Speaks in Boston 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman of Provi
dence was the principal speaker be
fore the Daughters of Zion of Bos
ton at a meeting which was held at 
the Brunswick Hotel, that city, on 
Monday evening, Dec. 1, at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Mrs. Silverman spoke on the sub
ject, "The Present Moment in Zion
ist Affairs." 

---1□1---

Ladies' Union Aid 
Installs Oflicer s at 

Special Meeting 

A banquet was given Sunday eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. Louis F ishbeir 
at Zinn's Banquet Hall, in honor oI 
the Confirmation of their seventh son. 
Samuel. Nathan Fishbein, one of the 
sons, acted as toastmaster. 

The Confi.rmant delivered an ex
cellent speech on his emancipation, 
swearing I allegiance to the Mosaic 
Laws, promising to honor his parents, 
friends, race and country. 

Rabbi Samuel Cohen, his tutor, fol
lowed with an inspiring talk upon 
th greatness of the J ws, their ex
treme loyalty and sincerity. He said 
in part: "In illustrating thal, we need 
have no fear that our children will 
fail to carry on the faith." He men
tioned the fact that at the time he 
was teaching the son of Louis Fish
being in preparation for his Confir
mation, he was also teaching the 
grandson, and that with such evidence 
of faith and sincerity, there can exist 
no danger to Judaism. 

The guests entered into the spirit 
of the occasion and contributed con
siderably to the entertainment. Both 
Jewish and popular English songs 
were given by Mr. Yale Wine r, Nath
an Fishbein, Mrs. Max Levy and 
Mrs. Harry Weiner . Miss Sarah 
Goldblatt sang several selections 
which were very well received. 

Over one hundred relatives and 
friends attended from Boston, Hart
ford, New York, Philadelphia and 
this city. 

The Providence Chapter, J unior 
Hadassah, will hold a djnner danc at 
the Providence Biltmore Hotel on the 
evening of Jan. 28. 

The Hadassah affair is one of the 
leading social events of the season, 
attracting people from alJ par of 
New England. Preliminary plans ar • 
being made by a commitU?c, co ,st
ing of Miss Nathalie Sarndp ril. 
chairman, an Miss E.lizab t h Da vis, 
publicity, and Mrs. Ros G. K e lman, 
tickets. 

---101---

D r. B. S 1iaronson 
A.dd~es es Pa1vt. 
H adassali Members 

Ardent Zioni .. t Wor.kcr From Boston 
Gives Tal.k on II nrictla 

Szold 

A regular m ting of the Senior 
Hadassah of Pawtucket and CenlraJ 
Falls was h Id Tuesday evening o! 
last week in the Vestry of th Syna
gogue, High and J ackson s treets, 
Pawtucke t. 

, Officers Installed by Mrs. Adolph , ---io--

Dr. Bessie Sharonson of Bo ton, 
a,,rdenl and active Zionist and chai r
man of the Bos ton Chapter Penny 
Luncheon Fund, addr ssed th or
ganization on the life and history of 
Henrietta Szold, founder of Had.assah. 
She also informed the Chapter tha t 
the month of Dec m~r would com
memorate the tenth anniversary of 
the founding of Hada.ssah. Levy; Mrs. E. Rosen Re- Jr. Hadassah of 

Elected President 

A special meeting of the Ladies' 
Union Aid Association fqr the pur
pose of installing the newly elected 
officers of the oragilization was he ld 
Tuesday, Dec. 2, at the Home for the 
Aged. 

The following officers were installed 
by Mrs. Adolph J. Levy: 

President, Mrs. Ephraim Rosen; 
Vice Presidents, Mrs. Abraham White, 
Mrs. Morris Mellion and Mrs. Saul 
Wald; Treasurer, Mrs. Ignatz Weiss, 
Financial Secretary, Mrs. Samuel 
Micha~'lson ; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Nat Izeman; Corresponding Sec
retary, Miss Sadie Sheffers. 

Mrs. J. Koplan, chairman of the 
Howard committee, and Mr§_. S. Lov
ett, assistant, gave their reports upon 
visitfJlg the inmates of the institu
ton. Mrs. J . Adler and Mrs. S . Snow 
gave their reports on the sick com
mittee visitations. 

After the meeting, tea was poured 
by Mrs. Sam Berg, Mrs. S . Wax and 
Mrs. S . Schultz. 

1 □ 

Auxiliary of Louis · 
Feiner Assn. to 
Hold Whist, Dec. 8 

I 

To be Held at Weinstein's Restaurant; 
Mrs. H. Zuckerman is 

Chairman 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Louis 
Feiner Benevolent Association will 
hold a whist party at Weinstein's 
Restaurant, Weybosset street, on 
Monday evening, Dec. 8, at eight 
o'clock. Mrs. Harry Zuckerman is 
the chairman of arrangements, as
si t d by the fo llowing: 

Mrs. Frank Shapiro, Mrs. Charles 
Ehrllch, Mrs. A. Rosenberg, Mrs. 
Bernstein and Mrs. Rose Golden
berg. 

Prizes for high scores will be 
awarded ot each table. 

P aivtucket - C. F. 
Holds Meeting 

The Junior Hadassah of Pawtuckel 
and Central Falls held an interesting 
rneeting Monday evening, Dec. 1. 
:vliss Korenbawn gave a report of the 
New England Regional Convention 
held at Hartford, Nov. 16. She told 
of the great honor tendered the Paw
tucket Chapter by electing · the Presi
dent of the Chapter, Miss Gertrude 
Friedman, as one of the Vice Presi
dents of the Nation al Organization. 
Miss Korenbawn resigned her posi
tion as Recording Secretary to become 
Qultural Chairman. Miss Madeline 
Bogan was elected Recording Secre
tary. The season's cultural program 
will start with a Hebrew class, a his
tory and literature class, and a dis
cussion group. The Cultural Fellow
ship, an honorary society of the Jun
ior ' Hadassah, will be a later step in 
the cultur~l p'rogram. 

Miss Hannah Goldberg, Boston at
torney and President of the Boston 
Chapter of the Junior Hadassah, gave 
a most inspiring talk on the subject, 
"Henrietta Szold, Founder of the Ha
dassah." Hr talk was especially ap
propriate since this month marks both 
the 70th birthday of Miss Szold and 
the 10th birthday of Junior Hadassah. 
Miss . Goldberg told of Miss Szold's 
work in Palestine and left the or 
ganization with the message to carry 
on the work that Miss Szold has 
started. 

----□----
RABBI FRAM HEADS OHIO

MICHIGAN EDUCATION ASSN. 

At this meeting the following of-
1cers were elected: 

Mrs. J . Chernack, Financial Secre
tary; Mrs. J. Korenbaum, Corre
sponding Secretary; Mrs. H. Katz, 
Chairman of the Hospital Building 
Fund; Mrs. M. Karlin, Chairman o! 
Hospitality. 

A bridge was planned for the early 
part of January to raise SlOO, which 
sum was pledged toward the Allied 
J ewish Campaign. 

Mrs. J. Robinson was appointee: 
chairman of this bridge and Mrs. J 
Chernack, co-chairman. 

Mrs. M. Friedman, P resident, pre
sided. 

--□'----

GERMAN CHANCELLOR RECEIVES 
NATIONAL SOCIALIST LEADER 

Berlin, Dec. 5-(JTA) - Chaneellor 
Bruening for the first time received a 
National Socialist leader when he 
conferred' with M. Goereing, Vice 
President of the National Socialist 
faction in the Reichstag. The purpose 
of the interview was to analyze the 
parliame11tary situation. 

It was reported that the conference 
proved to be futile because the Na
tional Socialist spokesman could not 
assure the government of his faction's 
support. 

~ HIRAM G. ROOT 
· Distributor of 

YORK - RAY OIL 
BURNERS 

Heating, Triple Duty 
Boilers, Steel Boilers 

and Furnaces 
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRING
CONTRACTING 

"Try Us, Our Prices 
Are Right" 

378 ELMWOOD AVE. 
Telephone BRoad 1827 

Detroit, Dec. 5-(JTA)-Rabbi Leon 
Fram of Temple Beth-El, Detroit, was 
unanimously elected President of the 
newly organized ~Ohio-Michigan Jew
ish Education Association at the busi
ness meeting of the convention h eld 
at Temple Beth-El, Nov. 29. Rabbi 
Louis Witt of Dayton, 0 ,, was elect
ed Vice President, Miss Anna Oven
handler of _Detroit, Secretary, and Da- , 
vid Weiss, of Cincinnati, Treasurer. /4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

t 
~1000 t SATISFIED 
I CUSTOMERS ... OUR 

CREDIT 
PLAN 

TEL GASPH 52 30 

LSTM lNSTER - STREET 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY 

C ERVJCE 

The Rayfield System 
Of Hair & B auly ultu.re 

139 IATIJEW . N T. 

Don't Cry B, ! l know a way 
kl get rid of your au rfiuou5 hair 
by killing the h,u r roots so t will 
never grow ag m . o de piluLory, 
bu t the proven m I.hod u5ed by 
beauty special! t!J . Yon can w it 
righ t her in y our room . It'-, th 
m thod of D. J . Mahler, who ha! 
taught beauty- culture for 25 year, . 
Send three tamps for full lnfor
maUon in plain, sealed nvelope. 

D. J . M HLER C . 
Deak B, Ea.st ~rovidence, R. L 

Suh crihe Now to 
Th J wi h Herald 

We S li · t J ewish Business 

Croivri Hotel 
Golf Course 

WEEKLYand EA ONAL 
PRICE 

S IT - PL :Y IT 
Op n Doily I 10 A.. . 

N o St ir , No El v tor. No Boxc!'I 

TRY lT, WE KNOW YOU 
WILL LIK.E IT 

fillrr 

irralt.er11 
On The Boan,w,alJc 

ATLA TIC CITY, N. J. 

Modern in con,truction, lux

urioUJ in appointme.nJ, ,ind 
convenient Lo all pier, and 
amLLJementJ. 

IIILLMA M ,4GEME/VT 

1 / BERRY SPRING 
I GOLDEN AND PALE DRY 
, GINGER ALE 
t 
• 
f 

Promotes Digestion! 

Stimulates Absorption! 
a!!- _ , _ , _ .._,......,1J _ a_~_ 11 _ n_ , _ t1 _ 11 _ n~-7-t:l- ___,......,......,. - r ~ 

SUN 
LAUNDRY 

INC. 

We Soli cit Your 
Patronase 

ALL SERVICES 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Phone DEXTER 9645 
JOSE.PH L. LANDAUER, Treasurer 

Business 
Daily 

Dancing-Entertainment 
EVERY NIGHT 

Special Cabaret Nite-Satu:rday 

NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER $ l SQ Includ
FULL COURSE • ing Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms 
-.-

A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

I 

Lunch 
50c 

Perry 2753 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The Eating 

Place That 

Is Different 
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A GRATIFjJNG RESPONSE 

The Women's and Y's Sponsoring 
Committee are busily engaged this 
week ih inte viewing prospects for 
membership in the Center and also :"'I 
interesting persons in thf' lecture and 
concert course. Throug,! the eCorts 
of these committees, about 30 new 
members have been enrolled. Miss 
Edith Greenstein and her committee 
has also done excellent work showing 
a net record of 38 members. Thus 
the Center membership is d,estined 
to reach a new high peak unprec
edented in the history of the Cen
ter. 

There is a remarkable enthusiasm 
around the building and now that the 
Community Fund Campaign has been 
successfully ~ompletedf' there is noth
ing in ihe way of de velopment of a 
fine program. 

WELCOME TO 'l'HE- CENTER 

We take pleasure in welcoming the 
following new members in the Cen
ter, and we know that they will en
joy being part of us. We have found 
from experience that once a member, 
a person is always a member. The 
names follow: 

Senior Women, Mrs. Jeanette Nein
chel, Lillian Weiner, Blancpe 
Basle, Annette Cohen, Jenny Cohen, 
Sylvia Snow, Charlotte Snow, P a ul
ine Bernstein, Sylvia Kroll, Ruth 
Clamon, Dorothy S locum, Kate Slo
cum; Family, Mr. and Mrs. Max J . 
Klein; Intermediate Senior Men, Mor
ris Simon, Samuel Speigle, Edward 
Berger, William Lipson; Intermediate 
Boy, Julius Haft; Full Intermediate 
Boy, Hyman D. Stein; Intermediate 
Girls, Nancy Garfinkle, Rose Ch r
nick Frances Ackerman, Eva Smith; 
Midget Boys, Nathan Schwartz, Wil
liam Goldstein; Midget Girls, Ethel 
Chernick, Frances Chernick and Fan
nie Mittleman. 

WE NEED BOOKS 

Our remark about interesting Jew
ish books has probably been over
looked, because we have received no 
offer of contributions. Jewish books 
are a vital interest in the Center and 
if you are one of those who would 
like to send us some books, please 
do so, or call Dexter 6730. 

The following books are especially 
needed: The Story of the J ew (Lev
inger), The Jewish Encyclopedia, 
J ustice to the J ew (Peters), The Jews 
of Today (Ruppin), J ewish Life In 
Modern Times (Cohen), Fiction, Cod 
of Migh t (Tobenkin) , The Jews of 
Russia and Poland (Friedlander), 
Changing Conceptions in Jewish Ed
ucation (Gamoran), History of Jews 
In Russia and Poland (Dubnow), 
Theodor Herzl (Neumann) . 

JEWISH CENTER RELIGIOUS 
SCHOOL ELECTS OFFICERS 

The first meeting of eighth grade 
graduating class of the Jewish Com
munity Center Religious School was 
held in the class room on Nov. 16. 
The following were elected as offi
cers: 

President, Stella Simons; Vice 
President, Sydney Koret; Treasurer, 
Herman Lantner; Secretary, Celia 
Kapelow; Corresponding Secretary, 
David V, Brazner. 

P lans were made to do intensive 
studying under the direction of Mr. 
Maurice Austin. 

DR. SCHWEFEL TALK S 

Dr. Louis J. Schwefel of Washing
ton addressed a large audience Sun
day evening at the Jewish Commun
ity Center, on the subject, "A Jewish 
Glimpse Into the Nation's Capitol." 
Dr. Schwefel described the official 
and socia l Hfe of leading Jewish per
sons in Washington. 

Dr . Schwefel strongly opposed the 
p lan of 13 months instead of 12 in a 
year. This plan would not only af
fect the economic condition of t he 
country, he declared, but also ser iously 
interfere with the practice of the 
J ewish religion, particularly in its ap:. 
plication to the observance of Sab
bath. 

Dr. Schwefel's address was th e 
first of a series of lecture and con
cert programs to be conducted at the 
Center during the winter. After his 
talk a discussion was held, during 
which he answered questions. 

ORCHES'rRA TO ORGANIZE 

The Jewish Center Orchestra will 
be organized this Sunday afternoon at 
5 o'clock. The fallowing instruments 
are needed: Viola, saxaphone, clari
net, cornet, drum, trombone and 
'cello, Persons interested in joining 

BROWN ST. GARAGE 
Cor. BROWN nnd OLNEY STS. 
GREASING - WASHING 

STORAGE 
Batteries Recharged, Re•tod 

SERVICES OF DEPEND~ILITY 

l'.r o chestra are kindly reques ted to 
appear at the Center al 5 o'clock and 
meet Mr. Si<lney Lewis and Mr. Irv
ing Kotlen, directors of the proposed 
orchestra. ., 

NEW CLASSES 

The following new activities were 
organized '.his week : A class in jew
elry for girls, 13 to 16, an Intenne 
diate Girls' Basketball League, Sen
ior Boys' Basketball League and 
Junior Boys' Basketball L ague. 

The following vocation classes are 
now in progress: Art metal, char
coal, hand-painting, creative art, 
drawing and sewing. All of th sc 
classes are open to children and 
there are special classes in th se sub
jects for adul ts. 

Y . W. H . A. Neivs 
CHANUKAH PLA YLET 

The Y. W. H. A. girls pr s nted 
a Chanukah playlet, entitl •d "The: 
Unlighted Menorah," at lhe joint 
meeting of the Senior and Junior H a
dassah, held at Temple Emanu-E1, 
Wednesday, D c. 3:rd. 
The following compris d the cas t : 

Evelyn Siegal, Evelyn Bad! r, Anna 
'Chackmastcr, B. Pansy Sn II. 

The playlet was coached by Miss 
Ida Rubinstein . 

ATHLE'f.l 

A ve ry large attendance is reported 
by the Chairman of Athletics, Anno 
Freedman, at the swimming clas h Id 
every Monday ev ning at the Provi
dence Boys' Club. Anyone interes cl 
can communicate with Miss Freed
man (Dexter 6730), for information. 

A basketball team has be ,n formed 
by the "Y" girls with MJss Mollie 
Fineman as Coach. The girls practice 
every Wednesday evening at nine 
o'clock. Those on the team are Anna 
Smith, Bessie Siegal. Ruth Spl n, Es
ther Bochner, Bertha Wclinsky, Es
ther Sandler, Madeline Bromberg, 
Vera Hoffman, Sarah Engle, Rose 
Rogers, Anna Cohen, Marion Coh n, 
Hermione Rose, Jessi Joso lowitz, 
Helen Sapsowitz, Edith Ric , Stella 
Linder and ldah Snell. 

Gym class is conducted v ry 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock under 
the supervision of MJss Colitz. 

MEMBERSHIP COMM1TTEE 

Edi th Gteenstein, chairman of t.he 
Membership Committee, reports that 
the commjttee has brought in 38 new 
members in the first month of their 
work. Those comprising the commit
tee are Edith A. Gre nstein ( chai r
man), Evelyn Simons, Edith Liebe r
man, Ethel Scoliard, Helen Sapsowitz, 
Rebecca Katz, J ean Rosen, Esther 
Bilgor and Idah Snell. 

---<0---

Paivtucket A. Z. A. 
to Hold Second 

Annual Dance 
The Pawtucket Chapter, No. 113, of 

the Order of Aleph Zadik Aleph, of 
the B'nai B'rith, will hold their sec
ond annual dance at the Elks' Ball
room on Exchange street, Pawtucket, 
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 9th. Mqsic 
will be furnished by Miles Roberts 
and his orchestra. 

The committee, whlch is composed 
of M. M. Halpert (chairman), Irwin 
Cort, Al Fabricant, Murry Perlow, S. 
Zarchen and Leo Gabar, have worked 
hard and guarantee everyone that is 
present a real good time. 

The officers of the Pawtucket Chap
ter are Murcy Perlow, Aleph Codol; 
Arnold Friedman, Aleph S'Gan; 
Murry M, Halpert, Aleph Mazkir; Al 
Fabr icant, Aleph Gisbor; Leo Max, 
Aleph Kohen Godol; J ack Farber, 
Aleph Shotare Godo]; I rving Harriet, 
Aleph Shotare K ortone; Harry Fish 
man, Aleph Sopher . 

The P awt ucket Chapter expects 
many delegates from neighboring 
chapters. 

--[J1---

EDITOR FINED FOR CALLING 
MINISTER RACIAL ANTI - SEMITE 

Vienna, Dec. 5-A fine of 1000 silJ
ings or 14 days in prison was levied 
on the editor of the Vienna Allge
meine Zeitung -in th e local court re
cently for calling Franz Hueber, M in
ister of the Interior, a "racial anti
Semite." M. Shreiber, counsel for 
the Alig meinc Zeitung, was fined 100 
shillings and severely reprimand~d 
for seeking to introduce into the rec
ord newspaper articles purporting to 
show that H ueber is an anti-Semite. 

Both the paper and Schreiber have 
appealed the verdict to a higher 
cour l 

TEN JEWISH LEADER AID 

Providence Fraternal N. Y. IN WAR ON RACKETS 

Association Neu;s 
Cff...A ~L~S L . SIL VE:lMAN 

New York, Dec. 5-(JTA)-Ten 
prominent Jewish leaders in indus
trial, professional and religious fields 
have been included on the committee 
of fifty invited by District Attorney ~~~~;;;u;~~::;J;:~U::IJ;::i}:::l[AJ::j''i::lOi:.J~o:::::~c.J~ Crain o devise m ans of s11ppressing 

The next meeting of this lodge will 
be he ld next Tuesday evening, Dec. 
:::th, at 8 o'clock at Eagl s' Hall . At 
this meeting the second nomination 
of officers will be taken up. A large 
a tten<lance is expected. 

A word for our m mbersUp driv . 
Our quota will be r a ched soon and 
if you have any fri •nds of J ewish 
parentage, be tween the ages of 18 and 
40, of good mora l (.haracler, have 
,hem sign an application blank a 
once. 

li you will ex;-1lain to them t.he 
many advantag s of affili..iling th -m
selv s wilh a r al J wish organiza
tion, s uch as our P ns1on Plan, our 
lib ra l mortuary phn, our s ick bi:ne -

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

---------------
J LLY JUD E 

The J olly Juda •a of T •mpl 1_, 
B,,elh-ls rn •I he ld their rnJ(ulor m,.,_ t 
ing last Wedn &day v ning o th · 
Tempi •, 

A story W Wi re11d by Ros · Li kr 
Thcr · foll d an n . iol'l o 
" WhPlh r I h < <Jy d r, 
houJd n plo · . ,tn 

gu-1s." 
Elt,1 Conm.m und 

were ace pled ' m ·m to 
club. Any g11'1, of t.hr• a 14 
15, wh would lrkr· lo Join th _ r lu 

l 1n touch wl 

r1cketeers here. The committee infits and our many social act.ivilii:.s, eludes: 
they will be more t.han pleased to Michael Friedsam, Presid nt of B. 
join. ltman & Co ; Rev Dr. athan Krass, The slogan during the drive should of Te pie Emnnu-El; Arthur Lehbe, "Every memb r bring in al least man, of Lehman Bro .; R v. Dr. Da-
one member." I v•d de Sob Pool. o f th Spanish and 

-- Portuguese Synagogue; R. Sadowsky, The program that is being laid ou t I Pr id r.t of Clothing Manufaclur rs' for 1 31 is one full of pleasan t ur- I Association; S. S. S mucls, Pres ident prises. Th main id a is to have of Furriers' cialion; Be njamin e ve ry m ting o inte r sting o Schlesinger, Pr idcnl of lnL rnationbeneticia1. th t cv ry m mber will al Ladi s ' Garment Work •rs ' Union: b present to partake in Lhe acti vi- J ss Str , Pr ·1d n l of R. H /l acy lies. & Co. ; Miss Lillrnn I, ald, D irector 
-- f th Henry Str l Set I m nl. and Ev ryone up on h1, in s for 1931.- OtLo D Wormser, Pr id nt of Na-Let's go! t10nal J w lers' Board Trad . 

7> • • 0 • • • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 O O O O O O O O • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 ] 

ALL YOU F ◄ S 
L 

Second 
T 

Annual 
IVE BY THE 

E 
Dance 

Ale J)h Zc <1. · Al<> JJJt of Pa ·Luck<.,t 
Cha JJll'r I I :l 

[ 

rrc. <·. cla E ·ni n t r l)t•<·•·n I H· r 9 
AT THE 

ELK.'' B LLJ{O() I p 1'lJCKET 
D 'LNC, 8 0 )2 TICKET. I 50 'E 

MO§T ECOIWOMICAT, 
TIRE MILEA.GE 

A 

0 E- 'TOP 

Sli;RVICE 

. 
rie · 

f'it>t•f•• 
..,ilii!~ 

Tire , Batt 
Oil 

Ga ·oline O LDFIELD 
T IRES 

Y O U can buy tires here at almo t anv 
price. Firestone Gum, Dipped TU"es ~ve 

Fir tone Oldfield i the to ugh · t, trongi t, 
lougest • running tandard tire on the m a rket you the record-breaking perform

ance which won them a place in 
everv record-making t t of ~peed. 
endurance a nd safety. Thev are 
the choice of motorist all over 
the wQrld. 

. I/,. ,/ -at lower pric than any other 
1/ ,... standard tire. 

- 1 ---.. -- Try our service: today. matter ..J" -// ::---. what you need m the w~y o ( erv· 
1.1,, . n 1,, ice. we ervc yo u b..:tter and ~ve Jtlon-uy rus/lt 

you money. 

, 

~ ~ \ 

. . . .. ' ' '. ;~:7./ f!:!S~ [ilJ (;$, 
~ ,, ~ ~ i .z;,,..,, ..;.,-
,f ~-}.., ? ~-,:~, . . --':" 

, , .~ .. . / ' ~ - . 1✓- ,,,!';}.' . 
~ ,.., / L, 

✓ 
• I .f't 

~ ~:-✓, ~~~~~~~ ,z-:'( 
-~;, -✓ ~~~I§~ 

> • 

Crown Motor Oil _Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET- WEST 6181 

FRANK RAND, Gen. Manager 

GAS· 01 L • GREASING TIRES BATTERIES· BRAKE LININi 
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' District 6 Makes 
Plans for Dance 

District 6 of Y. M. and Y. W. H . 
A.'s of New England will hold its an
nual mid-winter dance at the Naro-a -
gansett Hotel in its beautiful Crystal 
Ballroom, Thursday evening, Dec. 
25. 

District 6 affairs have 1ong been 
known as the mecca for hundreds 
of guests from many New England 
cities, including Boston, Worcester, 
Brockton, Fall River, Woonsocket, 
Taunton, Newport and other com
munities. This year, especially due 
to the fact that the dance is being 
held in one of the fi.~es: places in 
Providence, it is expected that the at
tendance will be even larger. 

Dw·ing the oas t season 0istrict 6 
organizations have shown a fine 
growth in activities. A large num
ber of full time executives a re . being 
added to the organizations thus re
sulting in enlargment of the pro
grams of activities. Fall River only 
recently appointed Mitchell Sherman 
as its executive director. The execu
tives in other cities are: Irving Wat
shawsky, Newport; Esther Pollen 
Morris, Brockton, and Jacob I. Co
hen, Providence. 

Saul E. R. Feinberg, acting chair
man of District 6 and also chairman 

,of the dance, promises one of the fin-

RAP EINSTEIN ON EVE OF 
VISIT TO UNITED STATES 

Berlin, Dec. 5--(JTA)-On the eve 
')f P•·of. Albert Einstein's departure , 
for his second visit to the United 
States, the anti-Semitic press ridicules 
the intense interest Americans have 
manifested in his forthcoming visit. 
Prof. Johann Stark, Hitlerite theore
tican, alleges the existence of an ad
vertising firm that has manufactured 
dolls portraying Dr. Einstein in full 
dress , a fiddle and a sailing boat. 

Prof. Stark also terms Einstein's 
theory of relativity unproductive and 
<'omplains against appraising Einstein 
above Newton and Kant. 

---□---

GERMAN HIGH COURT RELEASES 
TWO ANTI - SEMITIC LEADERS 

Berlin, Dec. 5-(JTA)-The high 
est German court recently ordered 
the r elease of M. Wule, anti-Semitic 
leader, and Father Muenchmyer, who 
had declared tha t "a J ewish republic 
deserves a Jewish president." The 
reference was to rresident von Hin 
denburg, 

est affairs ever held by lhe organiza
tion. A dance committee, composed 
of persons from various cilies, w ill 
soon be appointed to bring a large at
tendance. 

IDr~O~;~-;p~-
1 

TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER 
The W av You Like It 

THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

80,000 New England Housewives Testify to 
Success of the Silent Glow Oil Burner 

The New Models With the New Sui erhcater and Patented Deflector 
Rings, Arc Now Available for Immediate lnstalJation 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 
262 BROADWAY PLANTATIONS 3365 

Student at Tem le , i 

B e tJ-,, .. Jsrael W rites 
Essa)· on "_ f zziza" 

The following essay ;vas vrritte~ by 
Hilda Pritsker of 142 Eaton street, a 
12-vear-old Pre Confirmatio n student 
a t Temple Beth-Israel: 

THE IZUZA 

As you en ter the home of a J ew, 
you notice as you step on thres
hold, a piece of tin or p rhaps wood. 
What is this tin? Oh, yes, it is the 
MZ\jza. What is the Mzuza? It 
means, "And thou sh aJt love: and 

HlLDA P ITSrEi 

thou rhalt love." H , vc• V".JU ev r h , rd 
mor rr l'iou,; ;, cl l""" r• imor s: iv · 
words th n , "Thou 1,hrlt J.,v " It i 
a m . r p1ei: of n r, but. oh, hr,w 

t it . O 11 'jr 0111 I 

:n ,:min ti c-r . would no lov ·. 
,,,orld \"O lid bP full of 1,t,; ···1.m 
he r:,other wou ld hntc he r 

Bow prcciou. the Izuz. is1 

I am going to r l~te a s ry 
w hich a Izu ob1yPd the m t 1im
portnnt part in a ·na !I !if . True 
, t wns ::,. rr \• a 'l , ,ro hnd c-h1 a d 
him ou of h is last ~s and h" mind 
was full of ha 1.-C'd :ind a th1 rst for 
revenge. Withou l:"}Vtn'! thought 
to h is pleading wif , who had ~ed 
him to go to r . Wan and talk it 
over, to explain the situation, he 
rushed lo his room and loaded his 
r evolver and he start d for r Ir. Wan's 

' offi~e, wilh the intention of kiJJmg 
\_;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;,;;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ the man who he haled. He reached • for his hat., and as h dld so, a 

small bit of flashin~ Hn ca ugh his 
eye. What was it? 'Ah, the 'lzuza," 
he said. "I have never read the 
Mzuza. I think I will. I have time. 
He does not leave his office un ti 5 
It is 2 now." So h e opened the p iece 
of paper, which was in the Mz.uza. 
What were those big black le tters 
standing out., so boldly against the 
others. Oh, yes, "And thou shalt 
love, and thou shalt love." Then his 
heart softened. H e thought of thi 
awful deed of hate he was going to 
do. "I think I wilJ take my wife's 
suggestion." So he went to Mr. 
Wan's office and exnlained h is itu~
tion, and how he was gofrig to "Ii 
him and then how the i,..zu.za sav(>ci 
his life and how now his b ea..--t di-.: 
soften. After listenin v.•ith e· ·es 
full of tears, he returned Mr. Soff's 
money and wi th feverish excitem ni 
he cried, "M,m alive, bring me e 
thousand Mzuza." These two m er 
are now the closest friends, and p r os
perous, too. Now you may see 1..l:le 
sign which says, Wan & Soil Co. And 
never yet has there been a closer 
brotherhood as exists between those 
two men. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 7904 

KING OF 
THEM ALL ◄ 

WINTER 
!S "JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER" 

BUY NOW 
SUPERIOR COAL CO. 
78-88 NARRAGANSE'IT A VE. 

P~oad 4030 

Burner With 
10 Year 

Guarantee 
Oil Burners for Kitchen Ranges - Parlor Stoves -

Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 
Hot Water Systems 

WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. L 
Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

' 

SAMUEL SOFORENl(O 

I 

Representinc 

NEW YORK LIFE INSUR~tNCE 
COMPANY 

I 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 
I 

' TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

---0---

JEwfsH REPLY TO WHITE 
I 

PAPER CONDEMNS i\'IANY 
MISINTERPRETATIONS 

(~ontinued from Page 1) 

the Mandate of which the White 
?aper offers an interpretation. It finds 
that the last part of Article 2 by 
which the Mandatory power is "also" 
made responsible "for safeguarding 
the ci.vil and religious rights of all 
the inhabitants of Palestin e irrespec
tive of race or reli!?ion," has no bear-
ing on the proposals with regard to 
land and immigration lengthily dis
cussed in the ~ite Paper. 1\Totin g 
that the words used are "civil and re
ligious rights," and pointing out that 
no question of religious rights enters, 
the memorandum argues that as re-
1ards "civil rights" it cannot be seri
">usly contended that the "civil rights" 
f any inhabitant of Palestine include 

the right to be provided by the gov-1 
l,'!rnment with land or with employ
i'hent, or the right to require the gov
ernment to take any particular action 
with r egard to land settleme:;:1t or im
migration. It contends that since no 
inhabitant of Palestine enjoys, or has 
ever enjoyed. any rights of this kind, 
"it is impossible to construe the Man
date as requiring the Mandatory to 

, I safeguard rights which have no ex-~:;;;;; ______________ ;;;; __ ;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;,;J istence.'' 

1
"'1 I YIDDISH THEATRE TO CLOSE 

0 H C N I 
UNLESS WAGE CUT CCEPTED . . . ews 

1,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J (Continu ed from P age 1) 

MUSJCALE PLANS CG)Il>LETE 

At the las t meeting of the 0 . H . C 
plans were completed for the third 
"get-togethe r" of the year, o be held 
at the 0 . H . C. club rooms, 116 Dor
rance s treet, on Sunday, Dec. 7, a 
7:30 o'clock. Mr. Samuel Be rdi 
who is in charge of e aff ·r, aid 
by the Executive Board, has alre 
secured the following nterta ine 
render vocal and inslrwn ntal scl 
lions: 

Miss Mary Orliansky, Ii'>S 'F"lor 
ence Shapiro, Miss R hllm 
Miss Esthe r Greenb . J a 
· "chter, Mr . Samuel B b, 

Blo ·k and M 
r. B rd.itch also pro 

ro entertru..ner, wh s • ide 
s k 1n a se rt? 
e fo llowing clu h v al.re 
inv1 un1or Congr io 
le rad. th• Ko- , 

bda S1gmu ror1ty, n 
ow I Z of Pawtuc 
me ' rot rmer 

The intended reduction is aimed at 
the stage hands, who are said to re 
ceive the highest wage, according to 
one manager. who said tha t in some 
theatres the ac tors have already taken 
a volun tary reduction with the prom
' e of a re turn to normal scale as 
·oon as busine has improved. 

H was also stat d that conditions in 
the ew York Yiddlsh thea tr are 
worse this year than v r fore in 
spite of the !11.ct tha t the pri ' of 
ick et.s has b en reduc d. Cheap 

pric charged by n ighborhood mo
vie houses, un mployment and the 
fact tha t J wi h a udi •nc :; nr more 
:md mor turnil'l to the English
P akmg t ge of Broadwoy ore od

VL ::idy aff ·tmg the Yiddish t.h at.re, 
1t w st te . 

his S, turd.ty ev inll g ·llin horn 
1n lime to buy t.he Sw1day J ournal? 
Who I sh . J"! 

ia I inlion n 
0 10 f rL en' h Ir H rry 

·t·n him 
.1rl from 
rn P«w-

r• n £ nlert.i I 
aU who will r: 

r II d l 

mu , L h, , n 
I , fo r 

v, it y or 
lin h the: 

l 

o I n 
i 8 ,1 ( () rl f-' J.,J~TJ,; 

(• · wlin 
0 

T:" 

ni 
0 o' bo 
Y-> in co :,nd 

j ying h • . C 
wn ,1nd w.i c . 

PER 0. 

The club congr tuJ-, r 
mun \ 1.-xl•·r uf)<>n f.:i.ssmg h 
We wish hlm low o l ck. 

Al Raisner 

Ed
b; 

MONEY T LOAN 
by the 

PR DENTIA 'CE CO. 
OF 

On Mod rn rt m nt 
And Mercant ile B U5ine: 

REAL 
in Providenc Vicini y 

Intere1t at . d 6% 
Payable ot in dvan~e 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and lO Yr. Terms 
Service Charge and ExpeMes 

FLAT CHARGE MORTCAG . 
Taken for 10 ·Yr. Tenn 

NO CO MISSION 
Flat Service Charge ~nd Expenses 

Reside:1.t Prudential Appraiser! 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 
I. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

Realtor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Pro idence 

Tel GAspee 8il64 

U inalysi 
it y hfnllh Our 

f how u_p di., . 
n• tt JI t,t,o 

• h,-
lcl.i UjoJoi:rical Lab r a to.ri 
\\ -,, mlTC l · 1 • L ~ • :;f;:.G 

1''1rn ral l>ircctor 
/\ JJ MOr ~IE 

EXC£.LL.E.NT I ENT 
- Rf;J, fNED ER VJCE 

I" TI,,, J PWi . I, U nder-taker' 
J 16-1 50 RAND LL 1'RU"T 

_ } ~ tcr 8001 

a n ,! E. 
ht)ne 
3' , '~ 

')n 

R • 
:,Ian 

2~3 
e Flight 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Winter's Coal 
U e Anthracite, D. & H. 

Lackawanna 

COKE I 
From Distributor of Providence 

Gas Co. 
ECO NO.If¥ - S TI F ACTIO 

ERVJCE 

PHONE NOW: DExter 3868 
551 EDDY STREET 

"At the B end m the Road" 

$106.60 
by Saving 

$2 a Week 

for a Year 

Next Year's Tax Money 
Let our TAX CLUB PLAN take care of 

next year's truces! A little each week, saved 
in Old Colony Weekly Payment Shan-s will 
do it! 

Simple, easy and a great relief from hav-

1 
ing to raise the lump sum at the last mo-

---------- ment! Let us figure it .out for you. 

Call personally for full particulars 

OLD COLONY CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET STREET - PROVIDENCE 

FEINER'S CAFE and 
RESTAURANT 
,180 NORTH MAIN STREET 

l(osiier Resta.urant 
The best plain-i::ooked meals and fine steam-heated rooms, which have 
been• entirely renovated. Comfo ts of a home. where one can have 
everything of the best and a good rest. Prices very reasonable. 

PHONE PLANT TIONS 8759 
Private Dining Room For F amily Parties 
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I W06NSOCKET 
Woonsocket Reporter 

Miss Esther Golden 
2 3 8 Park Place 

Phone Woon. 206-J 

Miss Harriet Blankstein of 26 
Adams street was the week-end 
r1ucst of Mr. and Mrs. John Day of 
Boston. Mass. 

WOONSOCKET SUNDAY SCHOOL MR. AND MRS L. E. SADWIN 
ENTERTAIN FOR SON 

The classes at the Sunday School 
are increasing rapidly. . 

Principal Charles Miller assisted by 
Miss Sarah Shorr are preparing for a 
Chanukah celebration to be given in 
the Synagogue, Sunday, Dec. 21. 

The following is the program: 
"Over the Chanukah Lights," George 
Levine Joshua Miller, Richard Klein, 
Julius 'solsh, Ralph Singman, Robert 
Cole· "The Story of Chanukah," Ruth 
Bre~er- Prologue of Chanukah 

' "T bl " Lights, Bella Kooperman; a eau, 
cast: Father, C. Z\l:!ttel; Mother, Mary 
Stein· David Robert Levein; Debo
rah Ruth Kilberg; Ruth, Doris Le
vei~; Rose, Ruth Kornstein; Joe, Max 
Heusberg. 

The staff of teachers are: Misses 
Muriel Parker, Sarah Shorr, Ruth 
Stein, Mr. Norman Rus~ian, Abe 
Hopp, Philip Macktaz, Louis Macktaz 
and Joseph Eisenberg. 

CHORAL SOCIETY FORMED 

The Woonsocket Hebrew Choral So
ciety held its first meeting recently 
at the Congregation B'nai Israel. 

The fo]Jowing officers we7e elected: 
President, Mrs. Henry Kass1doy; Cus
toclian of Music, Sarah Shorr and Ja
cob Russian. 

The society is under the clirection 
of Cantor Heurberg. 

The first concert will be given at 
the Chanukah celeoration, to be held 
at the Synagogue, Sunday, Dec. 21. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Macktaz and 
family of Park place have returned 
from a motor trip to New York City. 

Dr.· and Mrs. Elkind and children, 
Dorothy, Henry and Vincent, were 
the week-end guests of Mr. Elkind's 
mother, Mrs. Norman, of Harrison 
avenue. 

Miss Ada Saunders of Rebekah 
street has returned from New York 
after spending several days with rela
tives. 

Coleman Falk, a student at Dart
mouth College, Hanover, N. H ., spent 
the holiday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Falk, of South Main 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Stein of Logee 
street had as their holiday guest their 
son, Samuel, a student at Rhode Is

, land State College, at Kingston. 

Harold Golden, a student at R. I. 
State College1 spent the holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gold
en, of Park place. 

Miss Pearl Brown, a student at 
Posse-Nissen, Boston, spent the holi
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wolfe Brown, of Cottage street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Darman of 
Fourth avenue had as a holiday guest 
their son, Bennett, a student at Bos
ton University. 

Alec Brenner, a student at New 
York University, spent the week-end 
as the guest of his mother, Mrs. Re
becca Brenner, Park avenue. 

Mi s Bella Skolnick, a student at 
Pembroke College, spent the holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Skolnick, of Hamlet avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mayerson and 
son, Paul, of Coe street, spent the 
holiday with Mrs. Mayerson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stoom, of 
Norwich, Conn. 

/ ---
Mr. and Mrs. Lows E. Sadwin and 

a host of friends joined in the cele
brat ion of the Confirmation of their 
son Sherwood's thirteenth birthday, 
in the Synagogue at Woonsocket. A 
lovely lunch, catered by Weinstein's 
Lake P earl Manor, of Wrentham, was 
served to a hundred guests or more 
in the vestry of the Synagogue. 

Mr. Arthur Darman was toastmas
ter. Sherwood clid very welJ during 
services and made a special address, 
thanking his parents and their fri ends. 
A very pleasant time was \;!njoyed by 
all. 

State of Rhode Is land 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 295 
Town of Foster, Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Foster Grange 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
OF FOSTER, RHODE ISLAND, AS 
SHOWN UPON THE ACCOMPANY
ING PLAT, NO. 295, (UNDER LAW 
OF 1929), TAKEN ON BEHALF OF 
THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
BY VOTE OF THE STA TE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS, UNDER CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 
OF THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAlN
TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

Whereas, The State Board of Pub
lic Roads on behalf of the State of 
Rhode Isiand, pursuant to Section 7 
of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section clid vote on the 28th 
;ay of May, A D. 1930, to take, and 
took certain land located in the Town 
of Foster, Rhode Island, as shown up
on the accompanying Plat No. 295 
(Under Law of 1929) 'for the purposes 
specified in said Section, and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chapter 
97 of the General Laws, as amended, 
provides that within six months after 
said Board has voted to take land as 
provided in said Section, there be filed 
in the office of the recorder of deeds 
or town clerk in the city or town 
where such land may be situated, a 
description of such land and also a 
plat thereof and a statem{nt that su~h 
land is taken pursuant to the provi
sions of said Section which descrip
tion, plat and statement shall ~e 
signed by three members of said 
Board. 

Now Therefore, Pursuant to said 
Section and to said vote and in con
formity therewith said Board makes 
the following statement that it has 
elected to take, and takes, and ~e 
same is taken pursuant to the provi
sions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows : 

PLAT NO. 295 
Wherever the word "center line" 

are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Foster
Grange Road, 1930 survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads along its 
various · routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 295 and 
as listed below: 
From Sta. To Sta. Center line 

follows: 
SECOND SHOLOM ASCH WORK 0x0 90x28.81 

103x00 
Original Tra-:: 

verse 1930 sur
vey. Moclifica
tion, April 8, 
1930. 

OFFERED BY SCHWARTZ 90x28.81 

New York, Dec. 5-(JTA) - "Uncle 
Moses," the second offering this sea
son of the Maurice Schwartz Yidclish 
Art Theatre, was given its first per
formance on last Friday evening. 
Written by Sholom Asch, it is the 
third novel of his to be presented in 
dramatized form on the Yiddish stage 
this season, the other two being the 
"Witch of Castile" and "The Chair." 

"Uncle Moses," which is in ten 
scenes, tells of a manufacturer who 
has brought over most of the people 
of his native town in Russia to work 
for him. For the sake of his career 
he neglects to marry until he nears 
the age of 50, when he marries a 
young girl. His wife leaves him when 
gangsters, whom he has employed, sup
press a strike led by her old sweet
heart and Uncle Moses is in the en 
crushed by fate. 

Maurice Schwartz takes the leading 
role in "Uncle Moses." Others who 
play important parts are Lazar Freed, 
Joseph Buloff, Anna Appel, Stella 
Adler, Shulamith Posner, Betty Faur
ltauf and Woll Goldfaden. 

That certain land located in the 
town of Foster as shown upon the 
accompanying plat No. 295 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land being 
described as follows: 

That land located along the various 
routes of Grange Road, so-called, and 
which -lies between the center Jine and 
a line described as follews: Begin
ning at a point, said point being op
posite in a raclial line and twenty
seven, more or less (27x) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 2x64x and also said point being 
at the point of intersection of the 
tangents of a curve with a radius of 
four hundred twelve and twenty-two 
one-hundreds ( 412.22) feet; thence 
southwesterly along the approximate 
center line of Plainfield Pike, so
called, for a clistance of two hundred 
and filty, more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 

less (151.x) feet southwesterly from from said center line at Sta. 28x50, 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x; thence and also said point being in the south
northwesterly in a straight line to a erly face of a stone wall in 
point, said point being opposite and the northerly highway line of Grange 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet Road, so-called ; thence northwesterly 
southwesterly from said center line at along the southerly face of the vari
Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a ous stone walls and retaining wall in 
straight line to a poin t, said point the north rly highway line of Grange 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet Road, so - called, to a point, sa id point 
southwesterly from said center line being opposite in a radial line and 
at Sta. 5x00 ; thence northwesterly in one hundred and twen ty-eight, more 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet or less (128x) .feet northeas terly from 
southwesterly from said center line said center Line at Sta. 37x87x; thence 
to a point, said point being opposite southwesterly in a straight line for 
Sta. 15x77.30; thence northwesterly in a distance of ninety-eight more or 
a straight line to a point, said point less (98x) feet to a point, said p int 
being opposite and thirty-five (35) being opposite in a radial line and 
feet southwesterly from said center thirty (30) feet northeasterly from 
line at Sta. 19:x50; thence northwest- said center line at Sta. 37x87x; thence 
erly in a line paralJel to and thirty - northw sterly in a straight lme to a 
five (35) feet southwesterly from said point., said point being oppo ite nd 
center line to a point., said point be- Lhirty (30) feet northe erly from 
ing opposite Sta. 24x00 ; thence north- Jd center Im a t Sta. 3 x55x; Lhcnc 
westerly in a straight line to a poinl, northeasterly m a Lraight lin for a 
said, point being opposite and thirt distance of ninety-one mor or I 
(30) fec:t southwesterly from said (91x) f et to a point., said point b ing 
center line at Sta. 25x50; thence opposite and one hundr d an wen
northwesterly in a line paralle l to and Ly-one mor or le (12lx) I el 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from northensterly from said c ,nter line al 
said center Une to a point, '3aid point Sui 38x55x, a.nd also srud mt being 
being opposite in a radial line al Sta in the soulh rly fac of r t.aininf! 
37x00; thence northwesterly in a walJ Lil th· northerly h1 hw y !in· of 
s traight Une to a point, sald point Grange Road, so-c ll d; th nee north
being oppo&it.c and forty-five (45) w st rly n.long th~ south ·rly f. c · of 
feet southwesterly from said cent.er the vario walls nd f n • 1111 in 
line at Sta. 3?x50; . th nee noz:thw ~-

1 

the north ,rly hj11:hway Jin· f Grang 
erly in a stra1ght line to a point, srud Ro d Q-c ll •d, to poin , l p mt 
point being oppo ite and Lhirty (30) bdng oppo 1tc .tn rndrnl !in · and 
feel southwester ly from said c n •r lhirty-fiv • m re or 1 (35x) r · · 
line at Sta. 41x85.30; th ·nee north- north l rly fr m ~.J c n er l1n1.: 
westerly in a line paroll 1 to and t S . 44x64.x, and al . l int 
thirty (30) fee t southw t.crly from b ing nt th div, ion lin · ·twe •n 
said center Hne to a point, said poinL th property now r form ·rly own ·d 
b ing opposite in o raclia1 lm at Sui by Charles A . Luth r, nnd th · pr ,P-
45x00; thenc northw •rly in a crty now or form ·rly wn ·d by H r
straigh t lJne to a point, said point be- bert D .x ·r; lh •nc north ·. t •r ly in 
ing opposite in a radial line and thir- a t.rnight lln to t, int. s111d int 
ty-two more or 1 ss (32x) f ·ct south- •tng oppo 11.c ln a n:idJ,] I n nd 
westerly from said center lin at St.a. thirty (30) f • L north ' t rly from 
45x79x and also said point being in 'd cent.er I.In at Sm. 40x50 ; th -nc · 
lhe northerly fac of a ton wall in northw, •rly in a lin p rull ·1 lo w,d 
the southerly highway line ol Gr nge lhirty (30 £ ·t north . te rly Irom 
Road, so-cal led ; thence northw terly stiid c •nter lin to int, aid pomt 
aloQg the northe rly fa c . of t.l) • a.lo~,_ bei.ng oppo itc In a r.dl. 1 Im L Sta. 
said stone waJl to a point, said poi.nt 57x00; th nee northw . terly in o 
being opposite in a radial line and point, aid po nt being oppo51u.: in 
thirty (30) feet south we terly from a raclial Linc nd forty ( 40) £ t orth
said center line at Sta. 48x07x; thence asterly from 'd c ntcr Un a t Sa. 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 58x50; then • northwe ·rly . rn 
and thirty (30) fee l southwesterly ght line to a poi.nt, said point be
from said center line to a poini, Bald in opposi in a radiol line and th1~
point being opposite Sta. 67x71.72 ; ty (3-0 f ,t north 1.4:dy from 1d 
thence northwesterly in a straight line c •n r line at St.a.. 59 ' d also 
to a point, said point being opposite said point be111g in a divuuon w II be
in a racliaJ line and thirty-four more tw en the property now or form •rly 
or less (34) feet southwesterly from own d by Alvero Kenedy and he 
said cen~r line at Sta. 69x70x, and property now or form rly owned by 
also said point being in the northerly Herbert Dexter; th ,nee northw t.e rly 
face of a stone wall in the southerly in a Line paraUel to and thirty (30) 
highway line of Grange Road, so- f el northeasterly from id center 
called at a division stone wall be- line to a poinl, said point being opp-0-
tween the property now or formerly site in a r adial line at Sta. 93x00; 
owned by Arthur B. Dexter EsL to thence northw te~ly 0 a . aighl 
and the property now or formerly line lo a point, said poi.nl bei.ng op
owned by the H enry Battey Heirs; posite in a radial line and th.irty
thence northwesterly along the north- five (35) feet northeasterly from said 
erly face of the --stone walls in the center 1ine at Sta. 94x00; thence 
southerly highway line of Grange northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
Road, so-called, to a point, said point thirty-five (35) feet northeasterly 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet from said center line to a point, sa.td 
southwesterly from said center line point being opposite in a radial lme 
at Sta. 73xl6x; thence northwes terly at S ta 99x50; thence northwes terly 
in a straight line to a point, said point in a straight _line_ to a poi~t, ba_id point 
being opposite and forty more or less being opposite LO a radial lm arul 
(40x) feet southwesterly from said forty-five (45) feet northeasterly from 
center line at Sta. 77xllx, and also said center line at Sta. 97x00; thence 
said point being in the northerly face northwesterly in a Une parallel to 
of a stone walI in the southerly high- and forty-five (45) feet northeasterly 
way line of Grange Road, so-called; from said center line to a point, said 
thence northwesterly in a straight line point being opposite Sta. 98x77.99; 
to a point said point being opposite thence northwesterly in a straight line 
in a racliai line and thirty (30) feet to a point, said point being opposite 
southwesterly from said center line at and forty-six more or less (46x) feet 
Sta. 79x50 · thence northwesterly in a northeasterly from said center line at 
line paraliel to and thirty (30) feet Sta. 99x02x, and also said point be
southwesterly from said center line to ing in the southerly face and easterly 
a point, said point being opposite in end of a retaining wall in the north
a raclial line at Sta. 96x00; thence erly highway line of Grange Road, so
northwesterly in a straight w:ie to a called ; thence northweste7ly along ll;e 
point, said point being oppos1te and southerly face of the vanous walls rn 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from the northerly highway 1:rne of . Gra~ge 
said center line at Sta. 100x50; thence Road, so-called to a pomt, said po111 t 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and being opposite and twenty more or 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from less (20x) feet northeasterly from said 
said center line to a point, said point center line at Sta. 102x67x, and also 
being opposite Sta. 102x67x. and also said point being at the division line 
said point being in a cliv:fsion stone between the property now or formerly 
wall between the property nbw ctr owned by Matilda Rathbone Estate 
formerly owned by Alexandrine Goy- and the property now or formerly 
ette and the property now or former- owned by Tyler Free Public Library 
ly owned by the Town of Foster and Coventry Town Line 
as shown upon accoml?anying plat. (Signed) R/ 1. STATE BOARD 

Also that land ~escnb_ed as_ follo':"'s: OF PUBLIC ROADS 
Beg~g at a pomt, s_aid pomt bemg A L. Atwood 
opposite and twenty-six more or le~s J. W. Hanley 
(26x) feet nortwesterly from s~d J. P. Burlingame 
center line at Sta. 0x50, and also said 
point being in the souther'l.y face of a 
ptone wall in the northerly highway 
line of Plainfield Pike, so-called; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet nor west
erly from said center line at Sta. 
lx20.0l; thence westerly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
4x07.73; thence northwesterly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
to a point, said poin1l being opposite 
in a radial line at Sta. lOx00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 

A true copy 
Atest 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with said Plat No. 295 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Foster on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1930. nl4,6t 

State of Rhode ·Island 

STATE BOARD- OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 
'---

Plat No. 302 
forty ( 40) feet northeasterly from said Town of Coventry, Grange Road 
center line at Sta. 15x77 .30; thence From Plainfield Pike to Foster
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
forty ( 40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be

Coventry Town Line 

ing opposite Sta. 19x50; thence north- DESCRIPI'ION AND STATE
westerly in a straight line to a point, MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE 
said point being opposite an~ thirty TOWN OF COVENTRY, RHODE IS
more or "1ess (30x) feet northeasterly I LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

ACCOMPANYING PLAT NO. 302 
(UNDER J..,.A W OF 1929), TAKEN 
ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC ROADS, 
UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF THE 
GENERAL LAWS, AS A.MENDED 
BY CHAPTER 1306 OF TIIE PUB
LIC LAWS, PASSED AT THE JAN
UARY SESSIO OF THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY A. D. 1929, ENTITLED 
"AN ACT IN AMEND IENT OF 
SECTION 7 OF CHAPTER 97 OF 
THE GENERAL LAWS, ENTITLED 
' F THE CONSTRUCTIO , lM
PROVErvII' NT, AND MAINTENANCE 
OF STATE ROADS AND BRIDGES,' 
.\S IE.NDED" 

Wher s, The Stat Board of Pub
lic Roads, on b half of the St.ate of 
Rhode I land. pu u:mt to l:ieclion 7 
of · 1d Ch pl r 97 f the General 
Laws, as m ' nd~d. an in · e of 
the pow nd outhorily cl 
by aid n clid t o 2nd 
doy of J . D. 1930 .. to nd 
look rt,,m kine! locolt•d in own 
of Cov ·ntry, Rhode l.slund, own 
upon lh · ace mpanymg Plat No. 302 
( · w of 1929), for lh pur-

ciJi ·d l1l 'd tion, nd 

Vh 
of W!, 0..: ll 

v1des lh..il w1 mon 
8 Lok· 

id n1 n. 
• o( th., r f 

cl •rk in r 
wh h I md m t-

n of uc d 
p ' IU: nt 

uc uunt V> 
ov· h 
LI • t ll 

n ·d by of d 

t to Jcl . . 
n (1n In cor1-

ty m 
llo t l 

an 
11;,me i • provi-
sion of purpo 
or purpo p(: J.A ,d, fol-
low I und, a descrlpl.i n wh f a 
r q by • id ~ct.ion la h L 
fo Coll 

PLAT N . 302 
wor~ "cenl r J.mc" 

or • in lhv foUowin d,a cripl1on, 
u . SC , {I ·d, th y 
{ r of th · Fost 
C . 1 rv ·y by 
State Board of PuhUc Road a long 
v.:i.nou.:!I rou s d moclifications 
the:n-of os shown on Pl l No. 302 f1nd 
a!! I d b •low: 

From Sta. To Sta. C ·ntr · 
line follows~ 

0x0 9x50 Original Tra-
v r •, 1930 
Sun' ,y 

That certafo land located in the 
Town of Cov~nlry as hown upon 
the accompanying Plat o. 302 togeth
er with all righ appurtenant to id 
land in and to the highway upon 
whlch said land abu , said land being 
described as follows: 

That land located on the southerly 
s ide of Grange Road, so-called, which 
bounds northerly on said Grange Road 
and which lies between thE: center 
line aDd a line described as follows: 
Beginning al a poinL, said pomt being 
opposite in a radial line and twenty
seven more or less (27x) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
2x64x and also said point being in the 
point of intersection of the tangents 
of a curve with a radius of four hun
dred twelve and twenty-two one
hundredths ( 412.22) feet, thence 
southwesterly along lhe approximate 
center line of Plainfie ld P ike, so
called, for a distance of two hundred 
and fifty more or less (250x) feel to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 
less (151x) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 5x00; thence northwesterly i.n 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta, 
6x22x and also said point being in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called, as established by Plat 
No. 295 by the Rhode Island State 
Board of Public Roads and filed with 
the Town • Clerk of Foster, May 28, 
1930, at the point of its intersection 
with the clivision line between the 
Town of Coventry and the Town of 
Foster and as shown upon accom
panying plat. 

(Signed) RI. STATE BOARD 

A true copy 
Attest 

OF PUBLIC ROADS 
J. W. Hanley 
B. F. Robinson 
J. P. Burlingame 

G. R. WELLINGTON, cierk. 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads 

, The foregoing statement and de
scription together with Plat No. 302 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of CovJ!ntry on the 3rd 
day of July, R. D. 1930. n~4,6t 
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NEWS OF ,INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB .SPORTS 

R. I. State College 

• 
This Wednesday evening will wit-

ness the opening game of the In ter
Fraternity Basketball League. It 
promises to be a hectic struggle, be
cause there is keen rivalry on the 
campus to wrest the trophy from Al
pha Epsilon Pi. The various frater
nities have been practicing for the 
last two weeks, and the opening 
games should find the teams in mid
season form. However, A. E. Pi h as 
no intention of releasing its grasp 
u pon the "mug." Most 0£ the \re t
erans 0£ last season's championship 
team are back in school, and are 
sure to present a formidable com
bination. 

Among the men practicing with t he 
team are George Friedman, Ossey 
Hyson, Mort Grossman, Harry Kel
£er, Mitch Gertz, Arky Broso£sky, 
Micky Fleisper and Sam Stien . 

J ack Anhalt is manager of the t eam 
and is laying out a strenuous set 0£ 
training rules. 

The Freshma n basketball t eam is 
slowly but surely ta king shape. Our 
prediction that Sam Myers and 
Blondy Golden would make the first 
team is rapidly being realized . Sam 
and Blondy are both holding down 
the forward positions with ease. Lou 
Friedman and Abe Dashoff are two 
other J ewish boys who are on the 
squad and give promise of breaking 
into the lineup quite- a few times dur
ing the coming season. 

The Beacon Board held the ir elec
tion of new members last week and 
th e following men were selected : 

Sam Stien, sports editor ; J ack 
Savran, news editor, and Mort Gross
man, business manager. 

All three men have worked with 
the paper during their Freshman 
year and are doing fine work in mak
ing the publication a success. 

,, 

6 01?6£ 
./0£L 

ALL-JEWISH, ALL!AMERICAN F OOTBALL TEAM, 1930 

FIRST TEAM ECOND TE M 

Hirschberg Pittsburgh Le. Levine 
Sington Alabama l.L Schein 
Bromberg Dartmouth l.g. Greenberg 
Schneider N. Y. U. g. Weiss 
Obst Syracuse r.g. Arens tein 
Samuels Michlgan r. t. Schweitzer 
Kaplan Penn State r.e. toneberg 
Newman Michigan q.b. Goldenberg 
Schwartz Notre Dame 1.h. Eljowitz 
Wolff Dartmouth r.h. H and Iman 
Grossman Rutger f.b. Fi hel 

HONORABLE MENTJO 

Wash. & Jeff. 
Brown 

e bra ka 
Detroit 

ew York n1. 
\Ve t irginia 
Syracu c 
\ i con in 
M·chigan tate 

orne I 
Syracu e 

Backs-Kaplan of Notre Dame, B hr of W i consin , Du
binsky of C. C. N. Y., Sebulsky of We l Virginia , • ocolow of 
Lehlgh, Margolies of SL John , Poppclman of M r ,1 n<l , 
Goodstein of California. 

Linesman-Horowitz of Chicago, P rri h 
Go]c)smilh of Ogle thorpe, L vy of evada, M ers n o( Har
vard, Friedman of Washington, Koppelman of Roche ·t r. 

J. T. A. SPORTS DEPAR' E T 
PICKS ALL-JEWISH FOOTB LL 

TEAM FOR THE IXTH TIME 

any b tler lh n Lhir; n •. 
fiv,. play ·rs, any one: o 
back up a Jin on th • dt·kn •. br ak 
through to slow up h • 1nlt·rfcr1•nN , 
split a cl--1 and g down undn 

After ransacking the country for kicks. On th ofTc:ns1vi· n b;,ckfi ·Id 
J ew ish players, seeing games. con - could a.sk for little more thun to h v1 
sulting foo tball coach es., scou ts and this lin hold off th <'har~e: and net 
fan s, your correspondent is for lhe as int.erfC'rence. Th. win m •n on Lh 
sixth year s till willing to take fir t t run ar an ex •ricnc d r,ir 
chance and sets down here what h that can't be suck d in by t.hc o po.;
belie ves is the best AJl-J wish All- ing s id on a lateral or b, xcd out of 
American team tha t could pos ibly b th play on c n _nd run oi.h boy, 
gotten together . He is of the humbl ar good reCl•ive , an deJdly ackl ·r . 
opinion it is a darned good football The second t am line ts not f· r be-
team--Jew ish or otherwise. h ind in flict cncy. Th') ~r • rc: .. lly 

The re it is-start to tear in now. a r placemPnt t am ralh r than a .. ,c
For the next three w eek s I'll prin t ond. A trifle slower th y n •v1.:1 the
as many letters as possible in which les could fill he gaps without efT •cl-
the writer is anxious to inform me of ing th am's play as a whol ·. 
my inability, ine ffici ency and general The backfi Id q uart t c tch my 
fund 0£ mis informa tion, bu t befo re eye. N wman, a rtair\ 11-Conf r
you gra b your pencil, look t h se n choice for a quarte-rback, a t 
tea ms over. passe1·, k ic ker, go cl brok n fi Id run-

The firs t eleven, you will find. to n r and a cagey signal c.i.11 ·r; 
be a well-balanced, s peedy, powerfu l Schwartz, a likely LI-American e
team . The bulk of the line, consis t- leclion, one of the ~r at backs of the 
ing of Sing ton, Bromberg, Schne id r, season. who can skirt an end, slic1. 
Obst and S amue ls, ar e a lready choices off tackle, plunge through a line and 
on either an All-American or "All" who is a demon on the defense. Wolff 
sectiona l team. I chal1en ge you to is a fin interference back a well 
find me a Hne tha t can charge as hard, rounded out player . G rossman, who 
pile up as efficiently and fight has tarr d these past lwo years, is ;;;;;;===========::;;;;=====;;;;;,;===========~- one of th e truly star backs of lhe 

%e if.ht HARRY'S 
DELICATESSEN LUNCH ROOM • . 'fj¥ 

'.;1 . . (' SANDWICHES 
.,_.,,_Ci' "And How We Make 'Em" -

GENUINE N. Y. CHEESE, AND NUT CAKE 

92 CLEMENCE STREET OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

CORPORATIONS PARTNERSHIPS ESTATES 

SONNER SIEGAL 
U nderwritint C ons#ltant 

a.4.NKERS NATIONAL LIFE 
COMPANY-

INSURANCE 

316 TURKS, HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE,R.L 

TRUITI ENDOWMENTS LIFE 

" 

Cooper Advertising Service 

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 

Telephones GAspee 5160, 5161 

116 ORANGEiSTREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

season. He does everything, kick. 
pass and run, a triple-thr at man. who 
is high up among th scorers of the 
Easl The second lewn backfield is a 
perfect on e to s tep into th e game to 
relieve the first stringers. Goldenberg 
is nearly as va luable a play er as ew
man, while Fishel, a So-,homore. is 
one of th6se boys that is always good 
for a few yards every time h e tucks 
a bal l under his arm. In Eliowitz and 
Handelman you h ave two smashing 
players who are fine defensively and 
gr eat interferers; i£ they h ave any 
weakness it is in carrying the ball. 

Among the backs m ent ioned fo r 
- honors you find Kaplan of Notre 

Dame, who could make any other 
team in the country as a regular. 
Dubinsky of C. C. N. Y. in the past 
season scored more points than any 
other player in the history of that 
college. Horowitz of Chicago, play
ing on a weak team, did yeoman 
service. Perrish, a Sophomore, is an
other youngster that showed his 
worth. 

I'll save all further remarks and 
comments for the deluge. After all 
the less you say the less that can be 
said about it. Keep your shirt on! 

---□---
WORKERS ARE TAXED FOR 

JEWISH PHILANTHROPY DRIVE 

Montreal, Dec. 5--(JTA) - The 
Montreal Branch of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers' Union announced 
that it had assessed its members two 
dollars annually oer man and one 
dollar per woman as a contribution 
to the $300,000 campaign of the Mon
treal Federation of J ewish Philan
thropies which opens next week. 

Establish ed 1811 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and J obbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
MateriaJs for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

/ 
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ARTHUR B OK 
One of the greatest thing that c 

members of dgemont should re 
member, is to build up, not only lhe 
physical appearance of our course and 
club house, but the spmt of fri nd
ship and good f llow:;hip. 1 ts worth 
mor to hav a £ eting of icnume 
friendship among our me in a 
little hu than o have 11.i ial 
building wilh the memb rs o of 
on ~nolher and knocking man 
hat at ·mpts to do h is btl in mak

ing our club ab fl r lub. 
R m ·mber tt 1 our obJc> 

world to build up; b111Jd up 
to build up fri n<-L hip ·, to 
happtn .s complct ' 

Th llow who knoc~ , tr 
th , who t lk. vhmd h 
b.lck unfair ; th · r •llow 
cl m ZCS S <:I ly. 

S?r-l logclhcr ,n..J 
DER- )S'l 

l ill'l ,. who 
h the , .ur r,f 
club. Don' t ·r1mpli 
your fellow hb w, 
' 1te 
0 ppy. 
b lh 

. h 
I [.pp 
Tv, 

o I of th1• cl,, of 1871 an 
,., Mr. Dix, ,,f , (•w Yo 

y 27 hol r. , cm Sund,,y. 

on i-a utu tor tr, onTwn Sdv ·r-
m,,n, on cf our fr•llow m • b.·r, 

rch1b.i ld Silv ·nm,n, for ht> ,. 1-
k·nt d o lrt ic s mlmg ;it B,r,wn th 
Yt·r-LI". ir•• work, orrn. ,n , ,rnd wt 
ho · th.it you will b,y golf thi i.:om
tnst Sc" on und rfltc rimi,ng th• pluy
.. ro; of ' l,fa.:o . t nd1ng. It C-dJ1 b<: 
done k Dc1<l, h I.now ,'' 

\Vh,.r ts 
. Y . our ., 
g rums<: u 

P. F Stun of 
mh<·r, k •cp., 

Your corn:> pond(:nt ha v1•ry b .. d 
cold. Th y s,,y th .. t " ;:,int frum t, 
optlmo" is vtry good ltl:nltr,n, D,,c
lOrs! 

Sol '·Ponzi" Ro t ·in, lhr- boy with 
fin.-incial 'gac1ty, who m ck gr,od. 
Hes Lh<: baby that h·lls you whr•n tr, 
buy s ocks, but where, oh wh1 re i 
th bird who lip you off wMn to ~ II 
them? 

"Remax" Siegal hasn't been playing 
much golf lately. Atta boy, ,Iax, 
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,. 

busin ss for pie ure. 

H appy D ick Boue r wa 
at a clinn r party giv n 
our Pro--Lew y rs 
they s;iy, and Rtchard 
TO TMASTER! 

D '\I' Eppie Dryfoo , 

toastmaster 
in honor of 

me part , 
wa:; S ME 

u w I Pd up lost 
••Y J n -1 with 102 

f o cl I hnv oc-
c rl , r ('){ Wlduy 

Lt r-noon d woulcl . much ap-
r1·c1at tf you would ,t clvi • th , or-

· t dr !o1 thi. occn 1cm, 

1 DonJ P, 
ty. I fo 
r 1L nt 

·iy. 

• U lll l' 

rutun· 
l ' h t 

of ·n, h • ol all• 
Th ink 1 m 1111ng. 1 l r,nd-
u.y L,Iidt-r ,mcJ col-

' Lr,u G<>l.1,•n, H ·1i 1.i ill, 
Pn Hnd fjl•lt Tr tnkll• r,•-
lu .. hono,· .. ry d •gr ,·1·: . I . 
0 ·lo •r, l!J21 • 

ii;: f! ·1r t'" 'yJ S·,mud w, L.,lk-
t,, m · in h1 pnv ,t,• oflif- wh •n 
•001· knr,ck1·rl on th· i:fo 1. • Co 

,uJ ; I ff:A Wr. A n.,ppy 
1 nf.1•1cd nu .,1d, "Gr,o 

I'm h bund dr· mun " 
right. my l{OfJU f 11,,w, 

,r l r; 1:0 buy yr,ur •Ji · 
" 

Y , ~ r, , tht 1Jdd1•n t·nlnnc 
f ,, 1 ,. n,1d1 m ·,ny i• •{1 n<,r.-
,p r ch h••r po J tHm. nd 

t,, . C' l. 

ijoy ·d hJ. . um -
<,r · th r, pl ,yin11: _go lf, and 

w partH.·1p;, mg in th • ution .. l 
Indoor Sp<,r ( I) . 111• nu 1·d h1 , 
putt on u v1•n,J h . 

AUbi- A t1i.µn., 

ow hut R;,bb1 Cup h:i! rlo ·d 
hj golf !I_ u on, he h.,, mr,pp d out 
" gr ·,t Jl)tnlual pm~rom t.o run w,
td July, lJJ:Jl. ll m1•mbn, c,f Li·dg ,_ 
mont ur · rorclinJJy invi ,.,J to ~ll<:nd 
th Frid y ni~ht srn-vicc . Will th,1 
followmJ{ m •mlx:r pl ·a.,. l,,k, nolli:c: 

.J<Jhnny Ahr,.irn, An.,tr,I~ 'r,11tu 
Sim1:on u.vigne, Dick Bau r ;,ncl Vin~ 
cen t Sorr lino. 

The r .ter wtll h Lher • but will 
the d~, 1 R..bb1 tf•ll w1 why hi pro
gram nm until July wh •n we e:arly 
bird, start to hit he piU m M..rch? 
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Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

KEYSTONE ST ATE OIL CO. 

, Contract TWs Year For 
KEYSTONE FURNACE AND FUEL OIL 

THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 
OF ANY ' MARKET DECLINE 

l(EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
DEXTE1t 0230 204 KINSLEY AVENUE 

FRED R. SILVERMAN 
WITH 

STUDEBAKER SALES CO. 
705 ELMWOOD A VENUE , 

"FREE WHEELING" 
A Thrill You WiU Never Forget 

Get My Appraisal On Your Car Before Trading 
Tel. BRoad 8125 



MORE SAVINGS 
~ 

Chesteriie 
/ 

Cigarettes 
; z Pkgs z C 

' I Nueoa 
Absolutely puTe-Fine on 

, Vegetables in piece of 
j I 

outl:er 

' Junket Desserts 

I 

Delicious desserl:s t:hal: can 
be made quickly and easily. Pkg 11' 419 C 
A wide variety to choose h-om £ ., 

Kybo Colfee 
made this Coffee an outstanding favOl'ite C 
Its fTeshness and excellent flavOT ha, Lb 33 
thro"!ghout New England. Tin 

Brookside Milk 
Think of it! Every day our srores in I 3 
greater Boston sell II solid trainload. Q~ C 
No where can you get such real milk value 

Contents Only 

P~I 
BREAil 

I With go lden brown crusts : l·o: 
1 come s horn slow baking n 

lge20oz ~ C 
Loot IJ 

, I e ,, or!d's largest eleclr c 
ove ns, t hi, lo .I slices thin 

1 
without crumbling, c.nd si:oys 

I iresh longer. 

I 1-----~ 
Wliole 
Wl-aeat 

, R,, ommended by dietitians 
os an es , ential health food, 
this delicious broad should 
form a port of e11ery properly 
balanced meal. 

Loaf 8 C 
·l::.------

Raisin 
Chock fvU of deliciou, Hlec
led raisin,, it■ sweet distinc
tive flavor offu1 a welcome 
change. PopulaT with young 
ond aid olilie. 

Loaf ~oc 

Swe~·t 
Rye· 

SWEDISH STYLE 

A delightfully diHerent bread 
to tempt tired appetites. 
Slightly sweet in Cla110r, it has 
a smooth cake textuT&. A 
good health loaf. 

Loaf Sc 

Rye 
Made from o good old fash
ioned recipe--a hearty, zestful 
bTeod with a deliciou1 CYusL 
Scientifically baked, of the 
finest ingredients. 

Loaf ~OC 

JUST c, glance over this rem.arkable list of great 
values, w·ill convince the shrewdest housewife that 
First Nationa I Stores are giving the best at the 
best prices to be found .anywhere. 

Pickles 
Dill Pickles at a New 

Low Prioe! 
You will only see a price on Banquet Quality Pickles 
like this once in a blue moon- -A rere ba-rgain. 

Sweet Mixed 

Qt 25 Jar · . C 

The famous Banquet Brand-A v,ery low price that 
is made possible by on enormous timely purchase Qt 3 5 
-of coune f=irst: Nationa:I always passes such Jar C 
savings along to its customers. __ ,.._.._=-___ _, ____ _ 

Pink Salmon 
A fine quality Alasl?a Salmon. An out
standing value at: this low price. Pink sal
mon ~ontains an extraordinary amount of 
food value. 

Let the Cold Dud T t.0ins help you acou:r your pou and pan.s 

Gold Dust Pkg ~3C 
A pure free runnmg table salt 

Crystaline Salt 2 Pkgs •sc 
I 

Kmd to the moat delicate skin 

· Fairy Soap S Bars I9c 
__ __;::.-_,_----=-----

I 

A whole meal in itself. - i he b=t corned beef haah you ~~T tG1ted 

Prud~nce Hash Can zsc 
2 ik~ I7C 

The finest Santa Clara Prunett-Packed iii sanitary packagu-

Suns w eet ·Prunes 
\VEEK END SPECIALS ~1 

. . 
GRANULATED SUGAR IO lbs. 51c 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER 2 lbs. 69c 

POTATOES 15 lb. pk. 29c 

COFFEE RINGS ea. . 15c 


